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Ann again, as we Utricted eb,wardPiccadillywitlvi
them, to meet the WOW mall. and then par Eqpt
with;" bem at Goldettiquaritt. , Here the fantastb
trgtipe*f charaetersifOlielibliis Niekkbyleom4
,infshr ithipb, in hiii grulOopb4OlBna;•bl`ewai
Noti14g rtishineln atf'opo dhOr of the tavprno.t
Gol 1en square anctiJanieill'':.streetLand outlet
the 'other; Nieholas, In Big ,Mulberry ;;Hawk'a
cabriolet,. bentisig4httt 'scoundrel treMettdonslyi
as i e. hoof° daslfed, • dbOn the Jhoroughfare
"between Park lane) and";•Bond street," as very
satisfactorily recorded; Mrs. Niekleby, attended
to the omnibus by those fascinating gentlemen,
Pyke and Pluck; Tim Linkinwater; Miss La
Creevy; Squeers, with, his •stittintyamike,- and
all the rest of them. But again thescene changed,
and we were In the Park, with the Drive full of
carriages, and the walks full of characters in
novels—Thaekeray's people, Blames men,
Disraeli's airy creationsMrs.Gore's Dukes and

, i2,Marquises, characersin Warren's Ten Thousand
a Year; while a myriad of faces lined the railing
surrounding it.— We sawrrere (inLewis Arundel)
talking to , that elegant dandy, • Churloy
Leicester", g,estieulating with his coarse ,coc-
ton umbrella, • while Tom. Bracy was iin-
posingi, some fresh tactical joke on the
mighty De"'Grandeville. Looking in. at Lord
Elgin's windows we saw some world-famons
sculpture, and this sent us off to those httge
statues of Gog and Magog, at Guildhall. Through
this fever-light we also saw theglories of May
fair and the shops of Cheapeide. Like Edgar A.
Poe, we seemed to see the terrible lace of "the
man in a crowd," and wefhim as he
wildly paseed from street tostreet to keep within
the blaze of gas-light and in' close contact with
humanity. We smiled,• too, as the old clothes-
men chaffered us, like the "barkers" on Market

1 he DeinCe Dentition colleenttn Again.
The sale of the Sun Donato pictures condones

to attract comment in the Parte ..pre* no the
greatest job in the history of art. , clorrespon#,
dent, a most thoroughly posted Wee, ilites dint
the whole affair was a money-n4ipg one. The

Prince'a Secretary got 50,e00f30r negotiating the

affair. Stevens, the Belgian `Sitist; had his anger
in the pie, and sold out for 25,000f.; a prominent
dealerwho is supposed to have been one of the

three parties who made the purchase, disposed of

his Interest the day before the sale. An illustra-
ted eatalogue with 11'13 etchingof each picture was
published at a high price—purchasers were only

admitted to the sale by ticket, &c. Altogether
the affair is the most remarkable picture scandal
on record.

"Will you know," says a sagacious writer in

fhe Paris Figaro, "the complete history of the
famous gallery sold last week?

"It was narrated behind my back, in the

.auction hall, Rue Drouot, by a jolly fellow who

was trying to console his neighbor, an angry
spectator. The latter,- at every bid, ground his

teeth and fulminated atrocious" imprecations
against the buyers, whom he qualified, as decoys;
against the pictures, which he found , execrable;
against the seller,' whom he denounced as a

rogtte, &c. 'There's where it is,' says he, after

one of his worst fits of violence; 'there's where it.
is, for Prince X. (Demidoff) everything is a sue-
eces! Hew his daubs' are selling! Water
always melees for the river!'. !You
d:CeiVe ',Totiiself,' says + my „good'
man gently to hie irritated neighbor, 'and,
show You thatPrince X. makes no such—pretty

affair. > One day; eoMefour or five years back, he

needed aheavy sum; that happens to. plenty of
people. He caused to be proposed to Count D.'
(Conitepuehatel,) former minister under Louis
Phllippe,"antla great amateur, that the gallery
shonld be sold to himfor 400,000 francs, reserv-
ing

1

g to himself the right of repurchaee at the and
of a'year tor the same slim. Eleven months and
a half pass; Count'. has a visitfrom theBrim%
intendant, who provisos him that if ho will pay
100,000,francs more, hemay. rest master of the
gallery, otherwise the prince ie going to buy it

brickleithinfifteen days.
"'The Count prefers to take his chance of

hating the picteres for his400,000 francs.
"'Fifteen days after the gallery emigrated,

and went to form the decoration of the drawing-
rooms of the Marquis of H. (Lord Hertford), a

foreign nobleman who had given 500,000 francs
on the same conditions as those accepted by

Count D.
"'A year rolls by : the same intendant intro-

duces himself andoffers perpetual ownership of
the gallery for an extra payment of 100,000
francs.

"'Lord H. refuses. More courageous than he,,
three picture dealers form an alliance, advance
000,000 francs, become the owners of this ramb-
'nig gallery, -- and gain by re-selling it a

profit of more that 600,000francs.'"
May it repose in peace, now that its scattered

membersare sown to thefour corners of Europe.

street, in• . .
"St. MaryAxe, with Jews so weary, _

That for old clothes they'd even we St. Mary."
At another time we wore on Highgate Hill ehak-
I g the hand of Keats, and ,feeling, with Cole-
ridge, as he met him there with his friend Hunt,
that was death in tat had." How sul-phurous"there hn

looked London from hero, with the
great dome 01 St. Paul's towering above the mass
of "smoke and bricks and shipping." Now,
Shooter's Hill, seemed our stand-point. and we
drove overWestminster bridge with Byron. up
to Charing Cross and along St. James street.
Again, we stood ou Old London Bridge,
crossing from King William street to

Southwark., ,Thdre lapsed the old, old tide,
"with foamy Flips,w"hejnWatust as it did in the thir-
teenth century, Tyler's rebellion'
raged, and when the unseen spirit of the plague
hung over the doomed.city; how manythousand
rogues bad fled across, thatbridge to'Sanctuary,"
in South,Wark 1 And there was the "dark arch"
which Hood has made. more gloomy than'that
famous Venetian bridge; there was the black'
flowing river," and all around

'l—The lamps quiver
So far in the liver,
With many a light
From window to basement."

0 ! unknown suicide the poet saw you through
a mist of tears; not friendless, brotherless, sister-
less, motherless now; not houseless and shiver-
ing in the "bleak wind of March." Perhaps, as
he has told us, "her sins ate forgiven, for she
loved much," and many mansions have been

offered her by a Saviour's love. Not a stain rests
upon her sweet memory, tor it has a home in
every heart where our English tongue is spoken;
a hundred thousand hearts have stirred at her
story, and like precious dew of morning the
tears have stood on human eyelids as the

sad delicious music of her monody has
melted inamong our purest, stainless memories.
For ever unspotted from the world remains that
history, to show the power of one human heart
overflowing-with sympathy as with genius. "Not
a reporter, from London to San Francisco, ever
gazes upon the dripping form or the wet tresses

of a woman suicide but he repeats this sftd,sweet
song. Hardly a "CrOwners' quest" is held but
homage is there rendered to the genius and the

heart of Hood. d when you hear Thackcray
or Curtis read thAatnpoem, itoreceives an added

The Independence says :

They are contemplating the erection, some-
where on the new Rue de l'lmpdratrice, of an
immense edifice to be called the Strangers' Club.
It is to have a theatre, ball-room, conversation-
room and gardens.

The conditions of admission will be : to be a
member of some Paris Club, a distinguished for-
eigner, or'at

,
any, rate some kind of a notable

of established position.
In the "Conversation-room" will be put two

tables, one for roulette, the other for trento,et-
quarante, with a minimum stake of twenty francs,
to exclude with the utmost certainty people
'Whose poverty denies them the right to these
luxurious pleasured. Itl 5 to be tip regulation of
play, substituted for Its ltance, which la at this
Triercent the cause of immense losses on mere
parole, and which too often leaves to the mercy
of old gamblers the fresh pigeons who come up
to the green cloth. The management of the
cluh will offer to the city of Paris for its good-
will a sum not less than six million francs.

The project has met with some sympathizers
in governmentcircles, but also some pretty lively
opponents, especially M. Rouher, minister
of State, who fears lest the responsibility of the
government will be awkwardly involved.

. _

power and pathos.
But such reveries were too quiet for a fever-

dream, and anon Blackfriat's bridge loomed in
sight, peopledvilla memoriesof monks and nuns,

and cavaliers and roundhead. The Tower,uddytoo,
rose through the misty along the m
tide; barges floated on the stream; prisoners
entered by the traitor's gate; Raleigh, Russell and
Sidney; and a dun cloud over Tower Rill scorned
to has in mourning above their place of execu-
tion. Like the alternate splendor and gloom of

etormy sunset PCOIXIti to glow and
frown that Suisl:4,): yltlee Of Towers; It
has been a royal home; it has been D,

martyr's son; it as awed liberty, and it
has been hpari llowed by

h
remembrances of grace and

beauty and poetry; bravery and true-heartedness,
as well us blood, and England's shame. The
spirits of Arabella Stuart, of Lady Jane (key, of
Anne Boleyn haunt its echoing corridors. One
cannotshut out the remembrance of that latest
Plantagenet, the old Countess of Salisbury, as she
refused to lay her head on the traitor's block, and
the bloody executioner followed her around the
Scaffold, striking at hervenerable head! Sir Thos.
More's pleasantry, as he was led to exe-
cution, seems as' fresh to-day as ever.
We yet smile at the obstinate young Eliza-
beth, wilfully seated on the Tower step, al-
most forcing her guards to carry her within.
What an army of nobles laid down their lives
here in the reign of Henry and the visitor
of to-clay sees in the Armory the very suit worn
by this many-wived old tyrant. Splendor and
blood reeked together here during the thirty-six,
years of his reign, and England truly became
Merrie" when he died. But the Thames lapses

onward; borne with itsdark flood we feverishly
float towards the turrets of Hampton Court,past
the haunts of Pope and Gray and other poets
mere; but drawn again towards the smoky town
we see the Hall of. Westminster,
and remember how all the great
State trials, from Sir William Wallace to
Warren Hastings, filled this spie num court-
room. Some of those who stood there for
their lives will be green in memory when
William Rufus, who built it, shall be forgotten.
Then a broken dream of that other West-
minster, the Abbey, filled our mind; in the
chill gloom of night we seemed to feel the
presence of the Spirit of Life and of Fame
which makes that spot the central one toward:
which the Anglo-Saxon mind irresistibly leans.
As the pole attracts the needle, so must West-
minster Abbey draw the wandering visitor to
London. But remembering our beloved friends,
the poets and authors of London, the air
seemed peopled by their spirits; Chaucer and
Spencer we love without a close acquaintance :
Shakepeare is all about us, like the common air;
Milton and Johnson, Beaumont and Fletcher,
Ford and Messinger, and their friends we shade
off in Shakspeare's light. Coming down later,
we remember poor Goldsmith and his struggling
life in London; bluff old Johnson, Steele, Addi-
son, Fielding, Smollett. At a distance we keep
Messieurs Pope and Gay ; and we dream away
the ages till the time of ,Coleridge, Shelley and
Byron, Keats; Haydon and Lamb. Christ's Hos-
pital appears looping through the night. We
think over MID t's delicious reminiscences,and the
pleasant voice of Elia chaunts this well-remem-
bered strain:

"Samuel Taylor Coleridge, logician, metaphy-
sician, bard;--how often have I seen the casual
passer through the cloister stand stillentranced
with admiration to hear thee unfold in thy deep
and sweet intonations the mysteries of lamblictis
or Pletinu., or reciting Homer in his Greekor
Pinder, while the walls of the old Grey Friars
echoed to the accents of the inspired charity
boy."

Then, too, who could forget the' story so well
told by that genial scholar, Professor Reed, (to
whom, we used to listen at the University with a
respect which is now a pride to us), of the day-
dreams of •the boy Coleridge; how lie passed
along the crowded Strand with his childish arms
extended, so that his band touched one of the
throng; how he was accused of trying to pick a
pocket; and how "the little dreamer sobbed out
his Innocence; and to theastonishment of the by-
standers, explained how he thought himself 'Le-
ancitr swimming across the Hellespont." And
among a multitude of other dream images, we
feverishly wished ourselves among that immor-
tal party at Haydon's room, so capitally de-
scribed by himself, where Lamb grew . jolly over'
Wordsworth's friend the gauger, and heats, and
Ifitzlitt, and Hunt, with the rest, triad to stop
Lamb's queer jokes about the man's "organs."

Following the fair young Keats, we went to
"Drury Lane" with him, and saw the first nisett
of Shiel's "Evadno:" Lamb, too, was there, hiss-
ing. his own farce of "Mr. H.:" and Byron and
Sheridan were in a stage box listening^
to Kean and Mrs. Siddons . 'Again, by a shift, of
sceeery. the "Rejected Addresses" came before us
and we heard the imitation of Coleridge:

"I heard a trowel tchick
Against a brick."

Yon hear, among the gossips in the cor-
ridors of the French Lower House, of a
kind os chagrin which has struck in a
very high quarter. Why ? Simply
becaUse the" prestige of England is taking the
wall of everything else. England is to be the
talk. The Abyssinian expedition, so brilliant and
BO swift, strikes all Euiope. Gladstone's propo-
sitionfor separating Church from State, the affair
of a Queen's son attacked by a Fenian in Austra-
lia,—a number offacts contribute to restore to the
British name its faded splendor. In public, and
particularly in the French cafes, you hear every
day, in a high key, "What men those English
are !"

The literary world is gossiping about the mar-
riage of HenriTaine, the critic, one of the par-
takers of Sainte-Beuve's shocking„Good Friday

banquet. The brilliant young phil6Sopher mar-
ries the daughter of a rich master house-painter,
whowill have a dot of several millions. And
the friends of the future husband, the already-
renowned essayist, are saying "Taine always
loved rich color!"

The Figaro wants to know if the courts of.
Europe are to go Into mourning for Riug Theo
dore.

A FEVER. DREAM.

London is a wondrous poem,
—Butwero " What Witt lie Da Inth

tThe following article appears in the Conti-
nental Gazette (published in Paris, France,) of
April 18. It is trom the pen of the late Ernest C.
Wallace,.of this paper ;.!

It is pleasant to get well, after having for a
'week had a giant Fever storming over you, '
griping your bones, bullying ytiur head and turn-
ing allyour dreams and visions into wild Wal-
ptagis Nights. We were seized by the Fiend just
after reading a Letter from London, in a morning I
paper, In which the author describes his rambles I
over tlae queer old churches in that city, where
the deistof geniusreposes. He spoke of St. Sep: I
ulchre's, where Gower and Beaumont and others
are interred, and it is singular that he did
not seem to know that the mortal part
of Captain John Smith, of Virginia, ,
rests there after his; devious world-wide '
wanderings. The author also spoke of London
publishers, famous, in literature, and showed
how their insignificant "shops" could not com-
pare with retersons' or Harpers'—John Mur-
ray, for instance, having his name on a little
sign on a door, in a street .not wider than Car-
ter street, through which we pass every day to
get our mail. When the Fever Storm-king
seized our bones and brains, this letter, tortured
into the wildest extravagance, flitted up and
down our consciousness, and added ru aseit
other recollections of London, so that ;-,:temed
we were under some uncouth enci;vitment.
Now wandering along Oxford street with De
gnincey, looking along that Mediterranean' of
humanity for his poor, forlorn, !oit noble-
hearted.Anni whom we fancied ;; ;;u wal;'ng,
for us at the bottom of Titchfield
lag, too; by dreamy t, .60 airs
barr4,l ormaio, to Melt they once tutored, st,:d
sighing Iva _the youthful 'Grecian," "01 cx.
ford street, atony-bearted stepmother—thou •ha,.
listeneth to the sighs of orphans and drinks the
tears of children." 1..g,a1n, a ludicrous of
Tittlebat Titmouse, airing himself at a fire plug
on an Oxford Arcet corner, would hr. .11 tie
eliarzn; lint we r.2rutt.abered Quincey and his
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Hrfts,anatifiks,,the sonorous imitation of Scott
dolled•qut: .f) ,

.

, „'.4`.llltisbes each spout intMarAntt Court, ,
••

' V'Aiti:Barbicanmoth-eattitufoW:•
'note „Lipton was there, atiit, lanhint; ,at is-

tort-ati theyouiz his phis,,'owins anfi,/lunt,ii;igFtgaitii,llaydon, Clare and 110rAce, mith., There,
too; the ;"(tuatu t witch MumOrY" q Anted a;b4 of
Shelley's "Letter to Maria Giaborriel" '. ' „

" Yon 4tenpw,
In London, that great sea, Whospeibp and flow
At once is deaf and loud,and'eMt;the shore
Vomits its wrecks and still howl 4 on for more;
Yet-In its depth what treasures !,"• •, •-

A host of ideal lady friends of ours belong to
Loudon. from the starched alfd ruffed age of
Queen Elizabeth, when Saccharieitts abounded,
and such us Wailer sang their, beauties, to the
time of Queen Anne, when Addison derided
farthingales, hoops and scandal,‘ aiid.+Steele fell
desperately in love, and Dr. Johnsen took tea
with Mrs. Thrale. From thence -doWn- to the
days ofVictoria hundreds of,ladiesfair could be
recounted whom the world, worships.- We bow
silently before each, until resetting Elizabeth
and Caroline Fry, we knbel before the former,
and remember the angel.4, liewipte; in the
galaxy are the Countesa Of Bl6slugton
and Lady Morgan, gay and gracious ladles both.
Then there arc L. E. L., Caroline Bowles, Mrs.
Rename, and last of allElizabeth.Barrett Brown-
ing. In the dream her habitation could- pot be
fixed, but now we find that her,graceful address
to the American,public, in the dedication of the
first New York editionof her pOems, (1844), is
dated from No. 30, Wimpole street,• London.
There it is presumed her most. splendid • sonnets,
far greater than any, ever rhymed by a woman,
were felt and written; theio Lady Geraldine was
created and the "Vision of Poets' was seen;
there Is the birthplace of -the noblest of: her
poetry, written ere she honored Italy by her pres-
ence, We could ,almictst hear hercry—, •• :

"I dwell mild the city,, ' ' -
Amid i ts, crowded streets, .

* * * •* • • * '* '

. , ,

I do not hear each separate tone thatr olls,
Ofart, or speech, of merry-make, or folly;

I hear the confluence and sum of each;
And that is melancholy.,

Thy voice is a complaint, OI crowded city, .
The blue sky covering theelikeGeld's great pity."

And then there was a blank; the fever died
down; NVO fel back into sleep. . Awakening, we
saw that. it .was an April rooming, and that we
had been no nearer London than severaldelirious
attempts to get out of bed and out of the room
would have carried us. Thus ended the, vision;
thedoor was shnt,and like the"glorious dreamer,"
Bunyan, "we saw no more."

SPIT►OD& '
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,L NEEfAkSw VO
Aro Suringpeninglargeinvoices oca llGoods imitablefor
the Trade, to which theyhe attention of the

LADIES;
New and beautiful deelgna in

Pique Welts and Figure's Plain and
Cplored;

Material for Garibaldia, in Puffed,
Tucked and Revered Muslin ,

Plaid, Striped and Figured hainseeks
Rets.in Linen and Lace,

t ,

Dotted Nett for Veils in Fanoy Colors,

Fmbroiderioe, White Goods,
Handkerchief's; Laces,

Scarfs
conipleto nooortmont of

'..Neck .Ti.a.9,..'&0,,

BOUSETLENISHING DRY GOON.
We inviibS'on'to call mid eittnainkotir stock.

E. IC, NEEDLES CO,,
1101 Chestnut Street.

st, LA*
-Sv

411' Fourth and Arch._ 1"
Forced Infarcheis in the Teche Country.• - - - -

Oh, the horrors of marching on bliStered feet!
It is an incessant bastinado applied by one's self,cfrom morning to nil kt. Ido not moan a single
blister, as big as pea, but a series of blisters,
'each as large as dollar, or, to jedge by one's
sensations, as large a cartwheel. I have,had
them one under the tber, •on the heel, behind
the heel, on the ball f the ' foot, on every toe, a
net work, a labyrinth, an archipelago of agony.
Heat, hunger, thirst /and fatigue are nothing
compared with this torment..When you stand,
you seem to be on recl-hot iron plates; when you
walk, you make grimaces at every step. In the
morning the whole regiment starts limping, and
by noon the best soldiers become nearly muti-
nous with suffering. They snarl and
swear at each other; they curse the general
for ordering such marching; they curse the
enemy for running away instead offighting; they
fling themselves down in the dust, refusing to
move a step further. Fevered with fatigue and
pain, they are actually not themselves. Mean-
time, the company officers, as sore-footed as any
one, must inn aboutfrom straggler to straggler,
coaxing, arguing, ordering, and, perhaps using
the flat of the sabre. Instead of marching, in
front of my,company, I followed immediately in
the rear, so,that I could see and at once pounce
upon every one who fell out:

.
. .

Itwas curious to see how cheerful every one
became if cannon infront told of the proximity
of theenemy. We were ready to fight the blood-
iest of combats, rather.than march a milefarther.
We filed into line of battle delighted, and then
resumed our pursuit heartsick.—J. TV. Pe Forest,
in "The Galaxy."

KEEPA STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO TEI
DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

LARGE STOCK orBEI AWL&
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULLVARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT, NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. FRESH STOCK.

HOSIERYOUSEPING DEPARTMENT.
GLOVES. MEM, LACES, /sc.

deism ar i 11

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
JAMES .M'MULLAN:

Importer and Dealer in

LINEN AND HOUSE-FURNISRING DRY GOODS.

westerne accommodation of Families residing in the
part of the city, he has opened his

•

NEW STORE,,
No. 1128 Chestnut Street.

Ilis long experience in Linen Goode, and his facilities
for obtaining supplies direct from European Mannino,
turere. enable him at all times to offer

TBE BEST GOODS AT THELOWEST PRICES:
The old Storc, S. W. corner SEVEN and CHEST

NUT, will be kept open as tusuaL mylde m w2m

A U(, 10 GOODS!—BAR rAl. . ; Q.* s 11.
..011. 100 doz. GoodLinen Ildkft, 1234and 110.

160doz. Good Linen Doylies. The, to $1 26.
60 doz. Gents , Col'd Border Wide 60 and 82)6C.
8odoz. Dente Dem'd-stitch Mids. 87c. and

The above good'areBargains:
STONEB Arch702 Arch street.

ABovel Invention and ItsResults.
An ingenious lunatic in San Francisco lately

Invented a sell-propelling vessel. It was a com-
bination of three boats, hitched together tandem,
and the theory wee that as the leadng.tmd hind-
most boats each descended a wave, their impetus
would draw and push forward the middle one
out of the tough; the latter in turn, pushing its
leader up the next wave, and- so on. At a
cost of $B,OOO or $9,000 a working model was
constructed of this odd variation of the old
idea of a man lilting himself in a basket; and en
experimental trip was undertaken. The thing
was turned loose, with tke inventor and two or
three confiding companions on. board:. it drifted
down the harbor with tire tide, and met the
waves outside which were to demonstrate the
success of theinvention. Five minutes had suf-
ficed to show theparty theletter absurdity of the
plan; five minutes more placed the estalishment
Reel upward, and the adventurers contrived to get
into a small boat, and were returned to the city,
sadder, wetter,and something wiser than when
they started. A tug offered to take the self-pro-
peller back to port for $5OO, but the inventor
had fooled too much money away on it already;
and declined the offer. At last accounts the
queer establishment was drifting Sandwich
lslandsward, and we shall next hear of itpro-
bably, doing duty in the exciting narrative of
sonic ship master, as the latest and most indis-
putable specimen of the sea-serpent.

NEW STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.
CHENEA BILKS

STRIPE SILKS.
PLAID BILKS,

PLAIN SILKS.
CORDED SILKS.

SUPERK,Ht BLACK BILES.
EVENING BILKS.

WEDDING BILKS.
EDWIN HALL & CO.W,28 SouthSecond ee%

(JAILP/E3IINGSI &Ca

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222.

Special Notice.
Having completed onr removal to New Store, No. l!

CHESTNUTnewstock arenow resit' ,to offer, allowed
cash pricee. a newstock of handsome

CASPETINGS,
. 0111 CLOVIS.MATTIN-GS,

With all otherkinds of goods in our line of business.

REEVE L. KNIGHT dr SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.

apeFURNITURE, acc.,

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO„
THEME AND CRISTNUT MEM

Now offeran entire new dock of furniture in he fated
et) le, comprising

NEO GREG.
RENOISISANCE.
POMPEII.
GOTHIC.

And other dike.
e are prepared to offer road cements in

UUE.
We melee aG ITipziEloetfES

FINE
AND

ENAMELLED FURNITURE.

CEO. J. HENKEL' , LACY sr. co.,
fm 8m THIETEENTII and CHESTNUT.

GROPERIES, Ammons, *U.

FINE OLD CURRANT WINE,

A Very Choice Article,

JESTRECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street&

, FINE NEW CROP TEAS.
GOOD CHULAN TEA cheap. OOLONG TEAS, all

gradee. YOUNG DYSON, GUNPOWDER, &c.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS. For pale hi •

JAMES R. WEBB,
jade S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Street,:

Pennsylvaaia Elattic Spongii, Co.,
111 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPIIIA. ITURLINGTON 1 BURLINGTON 11
Burlington Herrings—O. P. Mitchell's.

Noothers genuine.
Agents. C. P.

myle.gt. ll4 South sawsELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR

CURLED HAIR AlSid. DRIED BEEF AND TONgIiES.
AU Steward's justly celebrated Ilatasi and Dried Beef,
and Beef Touinies; also the best 'brands of Cincianarl
klams. For, sale by Id. F. BPILLIN, N.W. cornerArch
and Eighth etreeta,

FOR ALL
Upholstery Purposes.

Cheaper than Feathers or Hair,
AND FAR SUPERIOR. '

The Lightert, Softest and Inert Eleatic and Durable
material known for • ' '

Matressev, Pillows, Car, Carriage
and Cliair CubMops.

It I. entirely indertructilde, perfectly clean and free'
from thud.

TT HOES NOT- PACK AT ALL !

Ie alwayr free from /meet life; is perfectlyhealthy, and
futilerick in unequaled.

If roiled in any way, can be renovated quicker and
carter than any otheita areal.

Special attention given to

Furnishing Churelms, Halls, &e.
Euilroad men are eriletlallY inviic,l to examine the

Cueldon bponge.

Satiit oti on. Guar irteed.
Eno Trade e'uppllcd, wylti f m to

ALAD OIL.- 100ASKETS OF LA.TOUTVS SALAD.S Oil of the lilted importation. For male by AL F,
aPILipiN. N. W. cprner Arch and Eighth strpete.
►GABLE CLARET.-43 10 CASES OF BLIPERTOR TABEE

Claret, _warranted to glvo satisfaction. For. sato by
ht. 'E. IiPILLIN, N.W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

DAr3 OELELEATED DIAMOND DIIAND OIN
ceevedligkiftirasTif3 attoclirBTiTAL,'tll:l=l77tiatite
118 South ocoond Street. - -

&TEEM PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. OANS AT Et
cferde par can, Green Von TolnatooB . Pei* aka

Franc Pe and .binishroolna, in gore and Or Bale at
001.113TY43 *AO End Grocery

.
,No; 118 Routh &wad

IJKW ' BONELESS MACKEREL, ' YABMOUTB
.I.llt Bloatenkfiniced Salmon Mesa and No.'l Mackerel
for sale at COUSTX'S, Kos% End. Grocery.No. 118SOnth
SeCond Street. , ,

vitoloph 0L1VE10116,400doz. OP SUPERIOR QUAL".
ty of Sweet Oa orown, importailon, Just received

and for intle.at COOSTIB,Puit Fall 9r9nmiizio, ln
Boomeecond.street.

e:.

iil,-449 ,11351'
landed andfor male by COUI- 111d.N,1X68ELL & CV..

0 North Prom et. 10y1.1141

agDR. JOHN M. FINE'S DENTAL. ROOMS,
No.-219 Vine street.,--Thirty years' Practiee. and.
one of Maddest eatublished Dentists in thu city.

Ladies beware. of. cheap dentistry. We are receiving
cans weekly from those that have been imposed ttl.n.and are making newseta for them. beautiful, e.
like teeth, and neat and substantial work, our Prices e
more reasonable Abut any Dentist in e city Teeth
plugged, teeth roared, exchanged, or ressodele.d_to suit.

N Wale Oglde Om and Ether always on hand. To gave

Elmo MA( money, give ua a call before engaging else.
where. No charge unless satiuded, Best of refer.
onto. Jell.s.m.te.due

Sil BARRELS VIt.:I;NIA WIII'VE ROSIN FOR SALE
lfhy COCHRAN, ,i1;b61 ,;(.f. of CO., Igo. 27 North Front

!Jima. mylatf.
6.l'l'ol`7,CE %USN BALES corroT,
oirce,,M, too, 413 1.1,,rr010 Virgin Rmin. now larding

from fteozour Wy0n,;01.;,,, for COULLICAN, Rl.i-
-bELI.ds CO., 25 North kioht tueot. in.yls/f

rerimirriiTwg4
!?;',

• GOLD BD GOLp ,VOUP 51,101D3
dSyta.PEINE 0 TA 41;?..11

• 38 Soutp.
' .

Teiegrßphio iudex titatioiti .statjollad a'aati-
opiouono place io our o etf. '

STOCKS Arc., &e.,
13ouplit awl So'd on C4tamlosino at the roPpontivo Boardi
of PI oh era of now YOrlfq .tiottOtit.DOtinlotO ?hit..
dept.. n 3066m§

=72:Crr OW 14 rrtsu MCI 0-0;1110—;

NEW YORK STOCKS.

ALL FLUCTUATIONS INTRH

NEW YORE NEARKSIT
iltooke, Gold at Government!,

ematontly fornbihed as by oar Now York Rouge.

STOCrita
Boiled and Sold on Cominbolon In rldladelpldsh Nor

, Yprk And Boston. r

SoughtAO lold in bailie sad emanate.
G()VF.. UNMVINT SECITRITIPIS

nought and Magda% New °lrk Pricer;

&(104,
,

voRK,. I PAILAaELPIIIMAi
a NOMIEVIII at. 16E4 111.114St.

•

Seven per Cent. Alortgate Bonds
OF TBE PENNRYLVANIA AND NEW TORS OANAI,

AND RAILROAD COMPANY.

Guaranteed flincipar pa Interest
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

ThemeBonds are itportion of:MVP° OnVilaeoert about .15,00%000. r a:El being reranfig g jellere e
Pi"lnUr4

A F'irst-Claili Investraent.
dt 109they Dal XV& inteiFeetas

• ulltai is ate.
AAt 110
t ice "

" " Nortilar= P. at 90.
We offer th emfor male at '

95 and accrued Inteicat from Dec. . 1, 1867.
C. & H. EIORIE.

8 Merchants' Exchange,
on

BOwEN & FOX.
18 Merchants' Exchange.

(021.1air04

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOOKEetC9g
112 and 114 So, THIRD ST. PIEGLAVA

Dealers in all Government Securities.

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAIL WAD

G.
•

• IC;

ARCS 'ABIOMES'S KID GLOVES,
EvWarranted..„-erx

xciudv. Agents for (kale %ma

bail now an important and valuable trafficon both glom
of the Sierra Nevada liange. and will command the
through overland businere The Company offer

THEIR,FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(to the name amount only as the U. S. Sobeldy bonds
grouted them) at their par value And accrued Interest in
currency.

Both Interest and Principal Payable

J. W. SCOTT 4,C 0
€414 Chestnut, Street*•r • iihmin iil4l

laOLD COIN.

PATENT 61101/LDER SHIRT
mANI

Order* for thete brietp9tl ,co, , • •
-

fientlenien's Fartishizig Goodot
tate iltYleit 11111..inuiety: r t, •

Pamphlets, kc.. giving afull account of the property
pledged, funtitled by

WINCHPSTEIt'
f.t706 crilEslA.NuT. '

NO. 58 ICI. Sixth Streert,:bol9w 'Arch,
Invites etteetfonto Ui

Improved She eider,giffiffitPatternShirt;
Which for cape anethmfort ',!,i'o3,tie be Eirp4,4404 ItPveil ahtvereal satithetton for_tunthresse or dt on '- the

RIM comfort In the NZUJE and dna. on thy

tit fi wade entltol7 bYhs;/110 with the heat i?Orkeren-
AlsottiVerior drafty of go, ,ci.tArrns. s:litisa).0293

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

Gentlemen% Fine Furnishing Goode.
„

RIO HARD gAVRE. ' ' "

'
'.' : GENTS' PATEIVW SMT•4„ i..... tonedil.„mmit ,0,,„,. thart ym_tif

Lanier ,la-WI4* 4 IltrerLlMMlrldrilillt . r . "41 . aro i.t , , iria.'or everydeserflersa,_nart low, It:Egerton*
v street, corneror Num 'me beg KM Gloves

ladles and dents,at iiviiimiiimpst ...
masts OPEN IN 111P5 EVENINIC 77=-,Tr .

No. 40 S. Third St.,

DEMERS IN GOVERNMENT DRUMS, GOLD, No,

I'OM :1 kV_Z._•l i:J=l!l.l‘i ' 13/4,

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
3PA.IMMTGIES,

Engravings and Pho6graphsl
Plan and Oros:l24mb%! GiltFrame'.
carved Virittraißatt"Tectosoza*

IRE=

I,SWIS LADOIOUS 41'CO
DIAMOND DEALEUS & JEWELERS.,

itcroir.4, Jim }JAW .11. '44II.YRR WAR,
'WATCHES TIIIVELEY 88.PATILEal

802 Chektrnnt St..Phila.

stockWouldbuffo the.atteattloo of paroftlionkfo• theft' bow
of . ._ . .

GENTS' AND LADIES'
NV A. rr C 1-1

Just reeetved.of the aneattaropeatt mater sInd
&cond. delf-wilutlng1 in Gold and Wireranrs.Algo;Sete. Watebea of alaalma

_

Diamond date.Murat Rlnesolite. Cara4tialarmte.
Garnet and Etruscan • In groat variety.

Meat
d
'unadilble forBverrarnri4hil Prima

of ank di, includiug a Inge abort.
te.

As FIXTURES. —MISHEY. MERRILL ,G TIIACICARA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufactnrert
of Plan Fixtures, Lampsdsc., &c., Would call the attention
of the public to their lame and elegant aesorbment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants. Brackets, &c. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwelUngs and pub to buildMge. and attend
to extending, altering andrepairing gas OK.. All work

PILATE ITIANWEJA.

SLATE. MANTELS.
The !amid emortnant end thebeet tintahed Elterelqt6

BLAT_L-_MANTELS, Meg _WAR44N FURNAGLS.
RANOEN.IIIOII and WW DOWN MUTES.

Manufactured sr.d for isle by
W. A.:ARNOLD,

1303 Chestnut , barect.
ITIRm w f ltr -

11
•

' 111 :, • D•7: 1 •• l• • :

only plape to got privy wells cloansod andpinion •
at very low price. A,PON, lllanufacturerofRo
drotte, Goldomitik's HallvLibraty otreat.

LO4sREB.

V,ANKIREC dc MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETEPort,!)le Stand andBrOn:tgkatiliklangrett'Yetek;e!s.
TALL AND " innr.1151TRHAS.FIX.I'ORES FROM

thezianufacturers.wawa/ix do MARSHALL.
. , ' No. 912 Arch street.

MAULE, BitOTHER'& CO.,
1868: 'ME 131g: 1.8681.

JOIST.. • .

• EriEWE ,11:81E
VIL&VLIE, HMOs HER & CO..

SOO 801.1T11 STREET.

1868. 1868,,

IiTANICTRIE & MARSHALL, NO.'9 2 ARCH STREET
' manufacture and keep au otylas ofCies•Fixturoo and
Chandeliers. ,

Aloe; rethlish-oldfixtures.

I.ANHLRR & MARSHALL, NO: 912 ARCH ESTEEM.
Pipsglyrun at

e speelal
e
attorktites.

on to fitting up°Rumbas. -
tillowestra

FIORIDA EL_OQRING. •
'FLORIDA vLoveltiN_Q

Fk ooOAM.LiNA LOORINiI.VIRGINIA'RRDELAWAR Ma
*SD ROM.

WALNUT LOORIvO
FLORIDA ES y. p..42Asihs,

RAIL PLA.L4G.
WALNBOUT ARDSAND PLANK. IODL1868. WALNUTWARM:MODPLANIC. LOW..

WALRILT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLAN&

1868. tuITATE4guLMZER.' 1868..
WALNUT AND ,rlllO..

goLD, Galt AND' li;ULOTRO 13MtVSLAT/ EDGoollxture4 ot,VANKI tS.dl No.
Arch otroot.„

All work gtiorahteed tcP *hie oitiefacthin; 'NOIR° bill
first-chum ,workto enemployed. feB4 now Oral

1868. ligBtriß tirEM. 1868.
AH.

WHITE ISAK PLANK ANN; BOARDS.

186E3. §,Blll P383,` rakTat: 1868..
apA24 t;EDAR 130XJWARDS.

FOR.BALE Ww.

coraitirrist.

1868. CAROOLINAMscANTLIN.CANAti. T. LLS.
et

NORWAY RuANTLBIINO.
T.A 414E,A83iniTMENT.,

1868, fßlit figiri' SEER:
PLASTEMINGCYPRESS LEHING&

AtillanNU'r PLANKANDBOAXML

U101BILlitiEd'ittA;IPEOltektk 103.
Mr. J. H. Butler (brotaer.ofin•ll. Btler) it a part

net' in oug film from and after this dllfe•
roble4nl BUTIma CO.

1868-

1868 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. Qg
. SEASUMO) CLEAR PINE.. As.JV

CIiOILE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISII CEDAR, FORP.ATFERNR

FLORIDA RED CEDAR.- '
111AU141F., autoviirts erg Co.

SWSOUTH STREET.I

PHELAN & BUCKNELLe
Twenty.third andl Chestnut Sts.

WALNUTE errocKsirASH ANDruPLAFti.
ALL THICENEESEIL OLEAII AND DAY,

'FINELOT WLNUT VENEERS.
CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHITE PME SHINGLES;

MICHIGAN
SEAS ONEDAN(ANY)_,MBEtrVANIA.

_

UAL RueTYWRIN D4s&EPEWL9P4RBUSIBLe4O L MBF—R
ST.

isigorOSlMS.,

O aCitTRAOTORi3 BUILDEBO,—BPALEDTPRO SALE. endorsed **Prop.:male for R- aa,

Public fie oothouso in the Twenty.first Werd,"- will ofhy toe undessigned.at the Office. E:corder of
Sixth andrAdelphi streets. until FRIDAY. May Skageb,
at 12o'clock DL. for building a PublicSahoalihouse, on. a

lot of ground situate In Roxboro, between the seventh
and eighth inilostoneis,.ba-the Twent,r-thst,War

Said
J. o

g
.

to be' built in acCordancewith =o-
nline of O. Sidney, architect , tobe seeltrittHui °fin of
the Controllers ofPublicfiehoglit_ _

No' be'conxldere4 unties'siiiiolupansea,DY
certificate from the Cityfieucitort toat,ithe. nr.,vie tons of
an °salmi:lce, approved May 25. JBBu,havu been compliod
with.

1 he.contract will be awarded only to 'known nnuiter-
builders. •4 • : • •

By order of the Committee on Property,_
myllimi ot ' it. W. 111.I.LLWELb, Secretary.

„ , ,

DEPARThIENT OFPUBLIC HIGHWAY°I3, OFFICE.
NO. 104Soma FIFTIi ST itEBT. . , • ', , Pini.anm.rnis, May 14th, laigt

Sealed proposals will IDe receiwid at , the Office At the
Chief Commissionerof Righwaye until 12 o'clock M., on
MONDAY, 18th inst., for the construction of a Seweran
the line of Race street. (rem the River Schuylkill to the
east line of Twenty•Secondiltrolit; to be ofbrick, circular
in form, thredfeet inside diameter, excepting through

wharf, where a wooden trunk, four Seatsquare, of wharf,

timber, 'will bebuilt; there will be three Manlieles,....at
St Davidt`fwentyeacond and Twenty.'Fhirdstreets. To
be constr cted underOrdinanee approied May9EllB6B.

The understanding to he that hieContractorshall take
bills prepared against the property, fronting on said sewer
to the amount ofone„dollar and, tWent.V.five cents ter
each lineal foot of front on each side of, the street as so.
much cash paid; thebalance, limited by Ordluance,ap.„
proved Altril 24, WI tobe Paid by.the city,

When't oetreet is 'occupied by is City Parisenger Rail-
road track; the sewer shall be constructed along side or
said track in such manner as not t 9 obstruct or interfere
with the safepassage of 'the cars thereon; and ne claim.
forremuneratiop shall be paid the Contractor by the
companyusing said track, tie specified in Act of Assembly
approved May. eth, Ifitia, . , , , n=all Bidders are, invited to be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. Each proposal will
. twearapanitd by a certificatethat a Bond has been tiled.

In the Law I)epartment,us directed by Ordinanceof May
2iitli, IE6O. • If the Lowest Bidder, oliall notexecuteo.contractwithin five day afterthe Work is awarded, ho
will be deemed as declining, and will be held liable, on.
his bowl. for the difference between his bid and the next
highesindd. Specifies tiens may,be had, at the Depart-
'went of Surveys, which oil i be strictly adhered to,

, Aid IILON IL DICKINSON,
Chief Commissionerotlllghways._irlylfi at§

,LOST AND FOUND.
T onOR 14181,A113—.PIMPFMCIAL'POLICY, 'lO. 326?

for $1,2000 iemed by'''Tild'Prhatcea of the Fire Mao-
dation ot J'hilatielpitia.,' to 'the Roman Catholic So.
defyof St. Jootiph tor FM:mating and Maintaining Not;
Orphan Children"on 11ott teost'oide'of 'Second Wed..
below Dock attest, No. 122, old number. Application inol
been made to eautel the eater. Any one .Imvintt, it will
'dame rethru it to SIIAIthEY,

Treaeurcr, ..,No, r319 Walnut otrect.

fr°l7l),llFaxhipartou• P,,;
IMPORTANT Rumour.

,

WASULICCIVON,'MAYiI;—:The , HtWOrtit is
predicated on infonlusion received from` highly re-

sponsible seurces:
It is genereiknown here that scone of:to meal- "

bore, if not aro! PrvAtient onamee (Olney,
signified a willingness toretire from oilicikand hence,
there is, much spenalitienen that subject. PrOnainficit
gentlemen of both parties, in conversation/recently;
agreed insentiment that much of thetroublebbetwoon.,
Congress and esthe 'toent springs "from' the defeat
of the ExecutiU tdminietratiou under our present

fetid of luid that if the Ministry here,
u la Snglaud, would retire and give place

to one in accord :with the expressed will
•of the'people; ' Odd have had peace

long ago. •Iteconatniction under the President's
plan ha,„"lrilfUPI rejected. it IS now thought by Con-

gressnien of bah parties that be will agree to admit
Southern representatives in any way practicable, in

order that the national intercetwofuthe booth may be
beard and Cared for in Conirress. .

Thestatement that,,the President has made any

prombinto Coneervative Senators voting for hisac.
.quittal, toeupport oruphold them by the power of
his administration, is untrue. Those Republicans
voting against impeachment claim to be decidedly
opposedto president Johnson:o political course, as
are therneitdorned Radicals. Theyregard impeach-
uent eon jitilielal and not as a political proceeding.
It islgajwn that they , claim to be as detenninbd to
'0177 Cortighiliejoild policy ae are their
radical colleagues, butthei do not thinkthat the Pres-
ident eithercaner will attempt further obstructions.
TheiGiedgelihil'Andimf thablie Willarrange' his:Cabl..
netto a,gter4 extFit Aleut. and by a more liberal
policy t;ecibiret better :licentd with' Oftgress• 'and
whatmt 4.XneeY:(lo Ornet dean thie behalf,Jule 'had
andcan haver* affect pit their judgmentin, pusing
.cal the articles OfiiMmiehment. It It In acid, the
Impeachment had fiefbun pending, there is little
doubt but a new Caifinet Would long since 'hive
been designated, composed of the most

•distinguished and eminent men of the we ir-
try, It should not, therefore:, create, surprise
if a thorough change shall be made in the Com-
plexion ofPelideddtairs. It these amjectures elsonid
be realisid,ltirillremain' for the Senate, in view of

the prabahle defeat of the remaining articles of -ha-.
parchment on the Ifithinst., toaccept or reject what,
If offered mud !accepted in good faith, must soon
leadto the restoration of the Union, and the peace
andprosperity of the country. It is not true, ttat
President Tohnion has indicated the 'precise party
character of the contemplated Cabinet appoint.
ments,• further: than • that they shall be men
of eminent abilities, each as to challenge the

confidence and respect of the entire country.

Lila CONGUESs.—sECOND SESSION.

CLOSE or SATURDAY'S PROCKZDDDIS.

Sinate.
WASIIINGTON, May 16

The Senate met at 11:80 A. X

The galleries were well filled at the opening. A
trio of policemen in each aisle were particularly no-
ticeable as being uncovered. •

Mr. TIIVXBCIAL. from the Committee on the Judi-
chary reported favorably the bill to admit Arkansas
as a Sr. Era

tate.
Minucies announced his intention ofmaking

a minority report,
Mr. Tnuxectn said that it would hardly be proper,

since a majority oetheeoinnettee had made no written
.report. •

Mr Drums submitted an amendment, which was
ordered to beprinted.

The Court of Impeachment was then opened. After
theadjournment of theCourt, the Senate havingre-
earned its session, tookup the concurrent resolution
of the Housefor arecces till Monday, the 25th inst.
This stave rise to a disci:m*3n- The concurrentreso-
lution was supported by Messrs. Morrill of Vermont,
Hendricks. end Sumner. and opposed by Messrs.
Conkling. Morrill ofMaine.and Nye.

Mr. live said he hat enough experience in this
body toknow that it was useless to oppose an ad-
journmentfor *week,aday,or an hour. Re thought
the President wouldbe able to take care of himself
-with his newrecruits. Ilethought a littleembarrass-
anent to the President wouldnot he unprofitable. Let
Arkanras come into-day. Let ns have a birth tarn a
death. Let OB PUS &concurrentresolution admitting

the State'otArkansas and relieve-him of his ember-
rassment. bynot Sending: It to him at all, to have It
sent back here at thelend oeten days. Return another
defiant veto! We have had enough of them. Let us
admit Arkansas betore tbe"sun is down, and let the
President have another sweet morsel toroll under
his tongue. -

Mr. Busoant fevered a renew, on theground that
it would be beneath the,dignity of the Senate to con-
tinue to transact business with the President of the
'United States, :Ile hadalways felt it to be unbecom-
ingin the Senate totransact bristmes with'him while
be was on trial for high crimes and misdemeanors.
ThePresident might go forth nominally acquitted,
but he would ge forth, nevertheless, a blasted public
freactionary. That was his inevitable destiny: but
until acquit'al watt entered on the records. the Senate
-would consult its own:character by ahistainteg trona
any further interchange ofmassagesbetween (ire:Teas
and the President,' /or thisreason he favored a re-
COW.

Mr. rizarnensom took Mr. Sumner to account for
U11(4110118 on the President. Ie nothine else should
cause Senatorsto abstain fromsuch remarks, a-decent
sense of eelf-respect should restrain them. Noasso-
ciate had a right, either in the Senatoor in theCourt,
to reflect' on the' conduct of any Senator. No
man had a higher respect for his constituents than
himself,but his ccmatitsenta conld notenlighten him
'on thequestionof impeachment. it was a matter for
his owls conscience, and nothing could ever drive him
from the performance of his duty.

if Ids 'constitnentti dLsapprove of his course, he was
in their hands and they talghtdo with him as they
wished; but he wouldpetbe told that party duty should
make him turn his Melon lew, andorderand justice.
It wasno neein teying to make impeachment a party

-question. Itwas no party questiob, and the moment
a party should put itself in the position that its mem-
bers must:- forswear 'themselves, _thae party ought to
and would cremble into dust. For his own part he
regretted that the subject of impeachment had ever
beets broughtbefore the:Senate,. and, he believed it
never ought tohave been: lie thougbt as long as the
President was not convicted it would not injurethem
to send a bill to him.

Mr. Duane askeillf any Senator had assailed his
colleaguefor Ole Course in the Courtof Impeachment.

Several Senators—No one.
Mr. Ilsemenscor inquired when his colleague had

becometheguardian of hischaracter?
Mr: I)naitsreplied that here and elsewhere he con-

sidered himseltinduty bound todefend it when as-

Mr. Idotteent raised thequestion of order that itwas
improper to assailSenators for votingone way or the
•other. •

Mr. Smietentdtschimed any allusion to the nenstar
in that remark, butmaid he was listening tothe Sen-
ator: hemill pardon melt I say that I was ,reminded
ofa proverb, which deemed.tobe very'applicable to
Wass eshe presented it.lt ie this: "Whoexcuses
himself accuseshirneelf " . Thebitiftness with which
he rushed toself- defense brought to mymindthis an.
cient maxim, 'Mt%Strainer wept on to: repeat his
erguthent, that it would be tuba:oink:la in theS'enate
to interchange messages, 'Am, withthePresidentwhile
the I m peachmentetle Pending, A vote, he continued,
has taken on one article, brit there are ten to be
acted upon,e and'on the article. acted epee we all
know thatthe,Acqutttal wasOnly by one vote. Ile
WU saved,' the saying the akin of hie
teeth." I mulls a nominal acquittal on .bat one ar-
ticle, and I allulnstos that._now because ithas 'been

- actedupon. There ilea moral judgment against him,
a )ndgment—

Mr. BENDIUCKB--I wish to know what decisionthe
Chair made upon the point oforder made by my col-
league.

1 hePanne:me, pro tem.--The Chair did not make
any HEVDRICKS—Then I shall ask a decision On that
point of order as applicable to the remarks of the
,Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. Sumner).

The Pnasinfaam,pro tens.—The Senstor.must put it
In writing. . •

Mr. HENDRICKS—I make the point of order that
..the line of artrument made by the Senator is not in

Mr. 'Bu.iorim, said that he know of norule that dic-
tates to a Senator what cause of argument he can
pursue, and he proceeded with his romarksYin the

• courts() of which he said he knew there were Senators
who, since the impeachment question had been agi-
tate& have continued in personal relations with the
President, and others who have slught ofllcial ap-
pointment at hinhatidsand whohavefrequented his
house. He had no criticism to make; bat he could
not have done sohimself.

Another motiontoadjourn.,made'by 11ir. CAMERON
Was voted down. The question was on the motion to
include thetSenate in the resolution of the House.
It was agreed to by avote of 29 to 90, 'and the ques-

' lion recurring on the resolution as Amended, it was
rejected by thefollowing vote; . •

' Yeas—Messrs. Anthony, Bayard. Buckabiw. Cole,
Conness, Corbett, Davis, Dixon. Doolittle, Fowler,
Ilendricka. Johnson, McCreary, Merrill of Vermont.
Vortott,Tatterson of New Bampsture, Patterson, of
Tenuesee. SauThbury,Sprague, Stewart, Sumner, Van

'Winkle, 'Vickers and Williams —24 •

blays.—Messrs, Cameron. Chandler,Conkling, Cra-
in,,.Drake, Edmund.'" Petry, Fessencien, Strohm,

.lowe,fiforgan;Morrill o'fMuMinne, Morton. Nye, Poe-
Toy, Ramsey, Rose, Sherman. Thayer, Tipton, Trum
hull, Wade, Willey. 'Wilson and'Yates.-25.

After an unavailing attempt 14,,Mr. Morrill, o
'Maine, to &ill up the deficiency billf at a gamer to
four the Senate adjourned.

BIEWEEI

House or Iteareeentattwee.
Mr. Illtaarows Offered as a quation of privilege,

the following' , •
IraWhreas,,lt appears by the foll9wlng letter.purport.

to hiveAeseritteg *di addresses' by eeren
Inembere_„cif.thasli use to_;•e3e of, the Smears of the
United. States. a -which' is ptibliebed in the duff y
/*Waft/ &Idelligencer of thes clty„to ,wit ithls lets ,
bewbeasi haeultdrepublished), that an' indecent and'
ceraptcombhuition of theliepresentatives aforesaid
had been entered Into to improperly Influence the
Seuetor, stfureabtin hls :judgment and fjeCi4loll on
theinlqadectuediat boW.pericting and undetermined id
the Senate; therefore.

Resolved, That a select coin‘nittee of sevenbe 'ap-
pointed to investigate the matter of the writing of
saidletter, the motive and purpose of said- memoera
inWriting said letter, Whether the Fame was written
to corrupt or imprOperly influence the judgment and
decision of said Senator. and whataction the House
ought to take with reference thereto. and that Bald
committee be authorized tO seta for pereons and
papers.

31r. Marrietto inqUiredayllether that was a Ties-
tion of privilege...

The Misusereplied that the gentleman from Wis-
consin had so presented it. After,examming the paper,
the Chair said the gentleman did not directly ch urge
corrupt purposes, but madeuse of the words "it ap
pears, ' and, therefore. in the opinion of he Chair,
it was not a. question of privilege; but' he would sub:-
mit the question to the determination of theRouse

Mr.Eunninos said he was desirous that the 'Mis-
souri members should be eitherexculpated or con-
victed.as thefacts might warrant.

Mr. BLAME inquired whether it was in order to
move that "the paperbe not received.

The firearmreplied that it was not yet beforethe

'"'' -10111cs bleach gph ore POwere & eightnion 500 burr
linillates Bah Carpeso4 91oks'holts,J' Coleinantti do '
13 do chains Jaco&.b-114rmbraeter ; 49 ate soda ash Yarnell
& Triinble ; tsee printed boat Vir G Main:olc* winti3s
do oil Dutton diLussonj scask grindstones •Mitchell .1; Co ;

15es able earttenwsibir; J'Wdleite & Off; 19941, oks
do 1bundle bay Peter, right & Sons; 96,blaig soda cm.
tals'6s drams caustic,rodali4eke bleaching' poWder 19' do '
soda ash iienr7 liareten; 76 drums confabs, soda 110cos
soda ash 60 tea radte 100sacks Salt 400 b4U hoeb Iron 848
boxes tin plates 66 must steel tyros 50 do axles 25 cases
1,111100 5 cases lithographic "(Wino 4co wine '1cask brandv

MATANZAS =Brig Brightniarl, GreJ.-633 hhde 46 tee
rooleseet2 hos Watson & Sons.

r,AGUA—Brig Leona Blshop.-472 IMO 51 tee sugar C C

SAGUA—Brig_jolin A.yiles, Bowden.-292 hilds 25 tea
molasses Him° Bough & Morris.

bAGUA—Bark,Frank ilow_ardBeueveau.-343 Midi 46
telt sugar 40 hbdo Molasses 11 Morris Wdln m Co.

IttteF,Dlo6--echr Chattanooga, Black-294 Mulls 52 tea
woisetes TI•MS Watteon& bons.
klAilahlEN—Schr Jbeget,gills-238 hhde 25 tce sugar

80 bhda molasses 26 tcs 6 obis honey G vV Bernad ou&Bro.
(JARDEPiAI3- Brig Anna Wellington. Johnson-590

hhda sugar 21 do molasses John Mason di Co; 100 boxes
sugar istaollough & blorrle.

CARDENAS—dehr D Watson, Jones-447 hhds molasses
66 tee dole bbis do R CKniaht & Co.

JACKSONVILLE-Scar SV B Mean, Stanford-120,000
feet I allow pine lumber J R Sank & Co.

bT. JOHN, NB.—tlehr 0 IS Rourke, llicAhnon--617,000
laths 27.782 feet lumber order.
11110VEIMENTS OF OCEAN STEAELER'4O'

TO 42.11,44V8.
snips rsom ?OS DAVI

Britannia Glasgow. Now York........ ..May 1
Cella London—New York. May 2
Baltimore Southampton..Baltimore May '4
Manhattan •Liverpool—New York May 6
Malta ..•

... .
Liverpool—New York. • May '6.

City of IParia Liverpool..New Y0rk...........Mav 6
N•atorian.., ... . . .Liverpool.. Quebee......... ...

.. MAY 7
Sax ew York, May, 8
Etna •

• • •• • • •• • •
• • •LimPOOl..N Y via $

Germany ...,..... „LAverpool, Quebec MaY 8
Ruts's. - • - • • • • • LiverlX•ol-..New YorkMay 9
Europa... ........

...Glaagew..New York... .
—May 9

TO VEPARI.'.
CityofWashirtgton..N. York..Livertnviallarx...Mar 18
Stara and Stripes., •Shilatloa._Havana. - May 19
Cimhria. ...New York. ,Hamburor May 19
GildW Star New York,AsainwalL May 20
AustrMasion.......New York..LiverpooL May 20

reaks ..........New York. •/41,0119001,, ••• • • ••••MaY 99
Utechlsod.. .....New York. •Bremen. . .

.... 21
Palmyra: • .........New York..LiverpooL. May9l.
Ruh, York—Havana •

„... • —May M.
CityofParte New York..Liveropool Mar23
South Ametiea„ —New Y0rk...1110 Janeiro May 23
Gen Grant NewYork..New Orleana . ... . .May 23
Mt/Ma& New lr 23
Bating!' ....New York.:Hamburg Mayci 121
Stoidt New York..Bremen— ....

....May 23
Manhattan.... ..New York.•Liverpeol Kay 27

•
Ypr_k—Liverpool.

Wyoming... —Philadelphia. Savannah.. .........May30

House.
after further prow. the Haase, by a itarty .

vote—yeas 82, nays ,28—decided that the paper did.not
present a question.ofpetvilege.

lialtizeigin Matti that the resolution; of Mr. El-
dridge, not having been read asa quasticm of privi-
lege, an impression might get abroadlhat this dispo-
sition of the letioltillem wile at the instance of the
Missouri delegation. who signed the letter which had
beenreed at theclerk's deek. He was not satisfied
thatimen attleapreisiontinould' be made for himself,
andbe believedhe also swim for hiscolleagues. They
desiredthe fullest biessictit into all thefacia in
relation to the matter mentioned, and they asked that
a special eceemittee of three be appointed tor thepar-

es
There were otherfade wi in his latowledge, and

others which would enter largely . into , the privileges
of one of the Senators. • They • would, not interpose
any obstacle, but render every aid in their power
which theHOW Or conunittee might .require. ' ,They
desired that there sheruld'be a tall investigation,
and that all thefacts should go tothe country. They
knew that they bad nothing to fear. They had
neitherdone or said anything dishonorable, or which
would notbear the light of day before the country at

large.
Mr. ELDIOXIOD deelred to know Whether the gentle-

man thought it was right for the whole Mtge:lan dele-
gation to call on one of the Senators from that State;
who was then considering a case judicially, and ask
him to withhold hisvote on oneof the articles of im-
peachment.

Mr. Bertsesere said that inview ofthe circumstances
preceding the writing of theletter, he would reply
yea. emphatically. •

Mr. Straitoon further staked whether on the princi-
ples of justice and right it was proper to interfere
with the deliberation of the Court when the question
waspendind

Mr. Bgtirmenr left that for thecommittee judge,
and the Housecan then assent or dissent to what they
mar report.

hie litany totted the gentleman the question,
whether they didnot think they wereright tf they. sure
posed there was to be a corrupt proceeding?

Mr. CILANLER demanded that these words of the
gentleman from California be taken down by the
Clerk.

The Sraerreat, with reference tothe objection thus
made, saidthese words did not come within the par-
liamentary law, for the reason that the Senate forms a
part of Congress. It was the Senate, although pre•
sided over by the Chief Justice. The roles prohibited
offensive remarks toward the proceedings of either
branch. Although the question of the gentleman
from California was hypothetic, the Chair thought it
did not come within theparliamentary law. The pre-
sumption of the gentleman was thatthe Senate could
make a corrupt decision.

Mr. MIGEY saidhe did not charge anything of that
kind.

Mr. Bummer observed the gentleman from Mis-
souri (Mr. Benjamin) had madeno such charge him-

M
self.Mr. Cuminasked that therules of time House be
fully carried out.

Mr. Muttons', resuming, raid that the Missouri
delegation had no idea in the world. nor did they
throw outany suspicion whatever, that he (`;en ator
Henderson) would act corruptly, or that any influence,
her ondwhat the evidence dclosed, wouldbe brought
to bearupon him. They explicitly negatived such an
Inference. They charged nothing corrupt. It was
stated on the floor that the Senator requested the
presentation of such a letter to him;

trona niteractriocer.
Mr. Bream/n said he was instructed by the im-

peachment manners to report the following resolu-
tion. and ask that itbe put onits passage:

Whereas. Information. has come to the managers
which seems to them to furnish probable cause to
believe that Improper or corrupt influenceshave been
need to influence the determination of the Senate
neon the articles of impeachment exhibited to the
Senate by the; Home of Representatives against the
President ofthe United States; therefore,

Bemired. That for the further and more efficient
prosecution of the impeachment _ter tint President,
the managersbe directed and inetructed to summon
and examine witnesses under oath; to send for per-
eons and papers: to employ a stenographer, and to ap-
point sub committees to take testimony, the expenses
thereof tobe paid from the Contingent Fund of the
House.

Mr Ross rose toa question of order, and stated it
to be that the House had nopower to try Senators.

The SPEASEtt replied that the resolution did not
propose to try Senators.

Mr. BINGHAM said theresolutionproposed no ouch
thing.

Mr. Boarssort made a point that the managers ap-
pointed by the Honesto conduct the prosecution had
discharged their; duty, ,and. therefore, had nothing

farther to do. Judgment in fact having been rendered,
they could notbe further heardany more than counsel
could after acase has been submitted to the court.

The SPIARDR overruled the point, on the ground
that the duty of the managers had notbeen folly d a
charged, asthe House hadreserved to itself the right
to present any further articles of impeachment.

The House then Agreed to consider the resolution.
Yeas, 78; nays, 2b- , It.party vote.

Mr. BDROILIai said it WU 'not his purpose to delay
the liouse, except for a moment or two, inasmuch as
a queetion of order had been raised, and as it had
been intimatedthat this.was an-attempt to exercise a
power on the part ofthe House not warranted by the
Constitution. He cleared to sayfor himself—and he
believed be could speak in behalf of all the managers
—that the resolution expressly declared that its pur-
pore was the further and more efficient proseention
of the impeachment ofthe President, predicated en
information communicated tothe managers that cor-
rupt influence ,had ,been employed to prevent a suc-
ceeded protiecutlon try 'the House.

Mr. Munoz's rose to a point of order, namely, that
after the managersappointed to conduct the prosecu-
tfon against the President, had discharged their duty,
it was improper for theM to 'look to articles of im-
peachment against Senators, that being for the Senate
itself to undertake.

The BI.ZAKER overruled the point because the
House had resolved to consider the resolution.

31r. .Roinerne moved that the resolution he laid
on thetable. •

Mr: Ross nioved that the House adjourn.
The. House refused to adjourn—yeas, 22; nays. 79;

and alsorefueed to lay the resolution on the table—-
yeas, 10;nays, 88

31r. Roauteoe—l ask leave to make a suggestion in
one word to the gentleman from Ohio. Would he
not let this subject go tea select committee, or at all
events to some committee that has on it arepresenta-
tive of the Democratic ;party, which, we claim to be
the majority of thelpeople •of the:North ? Is it not a
mockery to send it to a committee onwhich there le
no repreeeptative ofAbet party?

Mr.-Bneedux—I insist on the previous question.
Mr. Pacree--With the consent of the gentleman

from Ohio, I shouldlike to ask a question, and to
make a suggestion,

Mr. BINGHAM declined to yield. '

Mr. Paterti—l was not 'here when the discussion
took place:.

Mr. BINGHAM insisted on the previoeg question.
The previous question was Seconded. andthe reso-

lution was adopted--yeas 88, nays 18.
The House then, at a quarter past four o'clock, ad-

journed till Monday next. the Senate' having die
agreed to the concurrent resolution' for a week's
CON.
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Bark Waite. Bowers. 56 days from Liverpool, with midge

to Peter Wright& Bona.
Bark Howard (Br), Bolliveau, II days from Sagua,with

molasses to 8 Morris Waln & Co.
Brig klildegaard (Swed), 48 days from Liverpool, with

milt to A Kerr A Bro.1311 a Leona (Br). Bishop.ll days from lingua, with sugar
to CC Van Horn.

SchrChattanooga, Black, 12 days from Remedios, with
molasses to Thus Wattson & Sons.

Behr Jos Seger,El is.l4 days trom Csibarien.with sugar,
&c to0 W 13ernadon & Bro.

Schr Olive L urke. 151cAlmort, 13 days from St John.
NB. with lumber toorder.

Salt Halo, Disney. 5 days from Newburyport, with
twin to Knight & Bone.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer Norman. Crowell. 48 hours from Boston, with

mdse and panel:gere to11
Crowell..

& Co.
Steamer w C Pierrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours from

Sew York. with rods° to Win M Baird & Co.
Steamer Norfolk, Vance. from Richmond and Norfolk,

w nidsetoW P Clyde &Co
Steamer Geo H. Stout, Ford, from Washington. with

mdse to W P Clyde& Co.
steamer Maynower.Robinson, 24 hours from New York.

a ith anise toa`lM Baird& Co.
steamr r Novelty, Tuft. 2A hours from New York, with

mdse to W El Baird & Co.
Brig Anna Wellington (Br), Johnson. 11 days from Car-

denas, with segos and molasses to vallett & Son.
Brig .1 Brightman, Graf, 10 days from Matanzas, with

molasses to 1 boa Wattson & Sons

mßehr David Wasson.'Jones. 10 days from Cardenasovith
molames to .E.C. Knight & Co.

Seto Wro B Menu. Stanford, 9 days from Jacksonville.
with lumber JitSank & Co.

Schr Rebecca Lane, Lane, 5 days from Yinalhaven,
with mdse to E A Bonder& Co.

Soh W B Morgan. blades. 4 days from Seaford. Del.
with lumber to Moore, Wheatley& Cottingham.

Behr Marlon Woods, I day from Newport. Del. with
grain to Jae L Bewley & Co.

SchrEtttie Hall, Maxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del..
with grain to JaSL DEM ley Co.

Sehr Wm Townsend, Maxon, 1 day from Frederica,
DeL with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Behr Reading Rh No 41,Bartlett, n orwalk.
Behr Reading KR No 47, Reed. NewLondon.
r chr Reading RR No 45. Anderson, New Haven.
Seta Dick 1% iiliams. Conon. Horton's Point. LL
Schr W B McSbain, Christy. Georgetown, DC.
Tug 'rhos Jefferson, Allenl from Baltimore. with a tow

of bargee to P Clyde & Co.
Tug Chesapeake. Mershon. from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Promethlis, Gray. Charleston, E A Sonde, di Co.
St, tuner New Yor Jones, I', ashington. W P Clyde&Co.

eatlatX Utility. Fargo, Providence, D8 Stetson dt. C3.

Steamer Valley City, Moan.Richmend.W PClyde & Co.
trainer R Witting.Cundirg n. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.

inkEsther Fultz. WorkmanW Glyde&CO'
Balk Esther, Merrill, Matanzas. & Co.
Bark David Nichols. Brown. Bangor. Scott, Walter & Co.

ig G E Prescott. Mills, Portsmouth, Lennox it Burgers.

Schr W B Mcrihain. Christy, w arhington, Tyler it Co.
SchrWilliamoCorson,Pawtucket Blakistom.lraeff&Co

. Schr B RR No 4.5 Anderson, Norwich, John Rommel, Jr.
Schr R Rmt No 41. Bartlett, Derby, Ct. do
Schr Geo R Conover, Robinson. Pawtucket, captain.
rug Thus Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore. with a tow of

barges. W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Cherapeake, Diershon. for Baltimore. with a tow of

barges, 'W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Loout. Alexander for Baltimore. with a tow

of bargesko . P Clyde Co.

PIT gittT iVntBitrOr lei -tgettnlsh :Neoc eaptair ill V.r .efivr .llll-60
bids fish Atwood, Anne's. a.. Coo4lo to wadi. citruing &

Co; 47 do CJonee; 10 cs shoes T L Alaimo dl!dtCo. ; 46 do
Bunting,Durborow & Co; 32 doChandler ,Hart& (1o; 163
do Clatin & Partridge; 11 do Early & Harriet 29 do Grad;
Watkins & Co; 31 do Haddock, Reed & Co; 19do C I)

bleelees & Cotwee wineA Prohman; 140 pkgs stook
P BuitColo orsans J E,Gould;20 bxo tacks Handy,
Brenner& Co; coils rope A 11 Hinkley & Bon ; 163 pkge

stuck Hilburn & Gates; 72 do paper H 11 Longstreth ; 86
do inkJ BLippincott & Co; 68 do iron Middleton& Haw
nod: blids tallow Meßeone Van Haagen ; 75 pkge

mdse order; 29 cases shoes Pieper & Markley- 31 do out-
ter & Millor; 17 do t) Slate,- 89 do AA Bliumway &' Co;
13 do Thatcher & Cot-22 do B. G Townsend 41 do,• 11. Til-
den & Co; 29 do D L Winebrenner,. 60 pkgs-dry goods G
Brenner&. Co; 13, do T .W 4 M Brown; 40 do Boyd &

White ; 17 do Coffin & Allernes;'bbls paint d Pettit &

Co; 79 pkge bananas Pritchard & Bee; 70 trails dates
Phillips& Bro; Bu pkge stock W.l) Mclver; 19 Into nidoe
S Richards ;'Bl pkge stock D 133 Slifer:98 cake ashes 13
Smith; 20 bblo oil ordor; 20 kegs zinc nails N Trotter&Co;
BO ear axles A Whitney & Sons; :60Pkgtl springs J P
ton & Co; 129 toile paper Nixon & stokes; 15 sacks wool
Davio, Flan & Baines; 23_pkgs dry -goods Frothinghani
Wills; 37 doTT Lea & Co; 65 do Penn Elastic , S Co 17
do l'esse & Baxter; 9A . do Sutton, Smith &Co;

ul
10; do pi p

& I' Smith ; 10do T SprOhl & Co; 4AdoFL 11 Soe;

207 slabs splitter Pltiladelaltia GrlVardzingCo; 64 coratio.
Coo W Illabou & Co; 55 do Berger & Butts; 43 pkgs glassJ

ware S GBoughton; 340 Otto hides Raeder & Adamson;

25 dolb my Cohen; 44 dofurnituro I&11 Davis.
LIVERPO;_ ,I —Bark Niobe, Bowere.--500 bxo tin plates

91 bills iro N & (1 Taylor & Co 1.203bills hoop iron 40 do
bar iron 'Nathan Trotter & Co; 2116 billbar iron A.& I'
1 , °hello& Co; ,194 rails Raring Bros At Gi-b; 75 dramo caustic
soda :145 keel isle Naylor & Co ; 6 cc mdze G A Schwara

MEMORANDA.
Steamer City of Antwerp (Br). &firehouse, cleared at

New York Itch inst. forLiverpool.
Steamer Ocean Queen. King, cleared at New York 16th

iusr. for As_piuwall
steamer Worcester. Graham, cleared at BaMinor° 16th

inst. for LB. erpooL
Steamer Helium (Br), Pinkham, cleared at New York

Pith inst. for Aspinwall.
Bark M H Culbert. Tabell, hence at Barbados 22d

di, charging.
Bark Andes. Merriman. from Cardenas, was weed6th

!net, reported for Portland.
Brig Clara M Goodrich. Look, hence for Matanzas, was

spoken 11th that. oft Hatteras. .
Brig lea M Comm,. Harrah, fro days from Cienfuegos.

at New York 15th inst.
_

itri J B Kirby .
Outerbridge, hence at Sagriath alt. to

return.
Scbr H E Sampson, Sampson. sailed from Matanzas 7th

'net for this rport.
Schr Ellie L Smith, Smith. hence at Mobile 12th inst.
Schr Lewis Audenried, oink in the savannah River.

had not been raised on.the 12th inst. but was somewhatt, it ted from where she first sirhick t.

NEW ruin.liciontoras.
rSIORENB'S PIC-NIC PAPERS.

And Other law Works published this day by
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS.

No SOBCHESTNUTSTREET. PHILADELPHIA. ,
And for sale by all Booksellers and Newa Agents.

THE PIGNIC PAPERS. By Charles Dickens. and other
authors Only edition in America. Price Fifty cents.
The following is a complete list of Peterson's cheap

edition for the inUlion of Dickens's Works:
-Pickwick Paper5........ 25 Ilaniaby Itudge

:Nicholas Nickleby' 25 Sketches by "13oz"
Donibey nod Son~..

. . 25 Christmas Stories....... 55
David Coppertield 25 The Haunted House.— 25
Martin Chuzzlewit...... 25 UncommercialTraveler 25

Old Curiosity Shop. • 25 Tom Tiddler's Ground, 25

Oliver Twist..... 55 Our Mutual Friend :35
American Notes..... .. 25 Bleak House. ......

:35

GreatExpectations 26 Little Dorrit., .35
Held Times. —... 25 Joseph Grimaldi....... ; 50

A Tale of TWO Cities... 25 A House to Let. 25
Somebody's Luggage... 26 The Plc-Nic Papers. ..

50
Message from the Sea.. 25 No Thoroughfare 10
voila of English Prison- IWreck of Golden Mary 25

Mrs. Lirriper'sLodgings and Mrs. Lirriper's Legacy. 25
Mushy •Junction and Dr. Marigold's-Prescription.... 35_ - .

limited Down ; and Other ,Reprinted Pieces— .
The Bony-Tree Inn; and OtherStories

FORTUNES OF NIGF.L. By Su Walter Scott. Being the
Fourteenth volume of Peterson'new edition of The
W overlay Novels," to be completed' in twonty.six
weekly volumes, at Twenty cents each.. or Five Dol.
Mrs fora complete met and pent postpaid everywhere.
The follou lug fourteen vcilumes arenow ready:-

- (ATONES OF NIGEL.
TUE PIRATE. IVANNOE.
THE ABBOT. KENILWORTH.
THE MONASTERY. OLO MOH rALITY.
HEART OFMIDLOTHIAN. WAVERLEY.
BRIDE OF LAWSW.R.ISIOOR, GUY MANNERING.
THE ANTIQUARY. _

ROB ROY.
BLACK DWARF; AND A. LEGEND OF MONTROSE.

PF.T.b 1030NR' is admitted by all to be the Cheapest

Edition of SIR 'WALTER SCoTT'S 'Novels ever pub-
' Ikthed in the world.

All Bpote published are for sale by us the moment the,
are issued from the prem. at Publishers` prices. Call in
person. or seed for whatever books youwant, to

T.B. PETERSON k BRUT fiERS.
myle.2t $O6 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

T ST READY—BINDELAWS LATIN GRAMMAR.—
NewEdition.—A grammarofthe Latin Language for

the Vse of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by

William Bingham, A. AL, Sunerintendent of the Bingham
SchooL

?he Publishers take leasure in announcing to Teachers
and "denda of Education generally, that tho new edition
of the above workie now ready, and they. invite acareful
examination of the same, and a cemparison with other

orks on theimS uperintendentopies will be furnished to
Teachem and of Wools or this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO„

Routh Fourth atroet,
' Philadelphia.

And for oaf° by Booirsollerateneraily. nun

Lectures.—A new COUTSO ofLectures, as delivered at the
Now York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the outs

Jects.; Bow tO live and what to Uve for; Youth, Maturity

and Old Age; Manhood generally reviented; The cause of
indigestion, flatulence and. NOTTOUS Dbeatiel acommted
for. rocket volumes containing these lectured; will be tor•
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt at tow
stamps, by addressOg J. J. Dyer, to flobool street, Doe

1.20058 TIOUDIFIT. BOLD AND EXCIDANDED AT
I) JAMES B It'qt. 1106 Marketstreet, Phil'a. !Maly

filblt SALE -A.51" ENVOLOO OF RANDOM RAGS
assorted Untatand cotton.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS.
It5Walnut otroet.

- _

, • •
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M' THOMAS & bOttil'AVollati.M.,; ' u'L4

431.1 ' OPVTAVIMISIAVIEB iYifft.4,

viNPRIV°pt Msr
~

pliteSzatiania'RVEßYTecloet..enabillio of each property:lr iillertattip in
addition to which we nubucia, on the aturdatm , inn
to each-ewe, onethoueant eataiognee Pamiiniez

•

Arm.
tiring full eescription,o all the tro2egrty,to_noleout et

I+the OLI:OWING TURBO/Yrs anti a &MCI"nom alf4°
at Private Sale. •• • , ,•,

•

,
Irtr Our Salmi are abo advertised In the followint

newspapers : Nonni AMILIIIOA2,I4 Paten, iiinXinni Man,
INVELLIOVICE)I, lucerniza, AGE. Elltellne BMWTIIII,

EVENING TYLEORAPII. OXIIIKA.VIDEMOMIATA me. '

or Furniture Bales at the Auction store. EVERY
THURSDAY. • ,' ,

10IrSale. atrolidences receive esoecial attention.
, .

BANK. AND OTHER STOCRS. LOANS. dtc. •
ON TUESDAY, MAk *P. • '

At 12 o'clock noon.at the Philadelphia Exchange..
Executors' r, ale—-

s6.ooo Oily ofPittsburgh Coupon Bonds,
124 shared Penn National Bank
lit shares alerchents' and , Manufacturers' Bank.

Pittsburgh.
riS shares Baltimore and Philadelphta SteaMboat Co.
27 shares Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

UP shares Buck Mountain CoalCo.
For 1..titer Accounts.-

1 share' Mercantile Library.
200 'hare,kooal Ridge improvement Co.
10u shares American Batton Hole Machine Co.
80ehares Western National Bank
80 shares Manufacturers' and Methani Nat'l Bank.
19 shares ,ity national Bank.

' 127 shares Delaware Mutual !nuisance Co.
100 shares•Fifth and Sixth Streets Plum Rallwa.. CO.
110 shares Mechanics' National Bank. "

6. shares Franklin Fire Insurance Cos-
sBMo Philadelphia and Baitimore Central RR. Bonds.

1 share Point Breeze Park Association
$BOOO Lnion Pacific R Broad 8per cent. Bonds.

10 shares National Bank.
2 lli.uo bonds West Cheater and MediaRailroad.

REAL ESTATE SALK MAY 19.
Orphans, Court Sale-Eetatel of James Carmichael

decli.--VALUABLE Busman Savants-2 THREE STORY
BRICK STORES, Nos. 150 and 162 North Third et, he
tweenRace and

_

Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Hervey Bateheller,
dechtand Harwood and Weld,Minote-4 THREESTORY
13E1CH . DWELLINGS.. Noe. Kilb. 26.11, 2623 and 2533
Frankfordroad, nortb of R.eaditut Railroad.

bame Estate-GROUND. RENT, S5Oa year.
Orphanir Court' Sala-Estate of Wm. Strang,deed.-

BRICK DWELLING and LOT OF GROUND. No. 623
Dividend et'. west of Parry, 19th Ward

tienne.Estate-TRAtiT OFLAND, 5.16 ACRES. Cambria
et., Penn Township.

Same Estate-BRICK MESSUAGE, No. 2013 Kessler
et.„ south of Diamond.

dame Estate- FRAME • MESSUAGE,' Susquehanna
avestio. east ofTwenty-ninth et.. 21st %Yard.

Same Estate-LOT, (No. ferl on plan of North Penn
Village)north aide of Susquehanna , avenue, mud of WO,
street.Executors' Peremptory Sale-Estate of Christian Cor.
nelius, deed.-HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY
BRICK RESIDENCE , No. 206 Franklin 'at, north: of •

Race, opposite Franklin Square-has the modem coma
'dances, ImMediste poeseesion. SaleAbsolute. -

Aesignees ,Sale-VAttmpus BUSINESS aTAriDer•-2FI U
STOlti BRICE STORES Noe. 215 and 217 North Front
et„utter' lingthrough to Water et-2 valuable fronts.

EXecutore' Sale-Estate of Jane Peterson. deed.--VITILY

STORE Bverstras liworn--THREE-SRBRICK.
STORE andDW ELLS O. No. 1306 Chesttat.

dame Estate-2 THREE.STORY BRICKDWELLINGS,
Nce 1303 and 1305 Sansomst.

Same Estate-TIDIEWITORY BRICK DWELLING.
No. 13061.ruty at.

Administratrix's Peremptory Sale-Sy order of the Or.
phone Court-Estate of Hamilton Cress, decd-VERY
DE HIRABLE 234STORY STONE REdIDENCE. Stable
and CantaqeRoue°, 1 ACRE. Mainet, Chestnut Hill,We
Ward, ne..r the Toll Gate.
GENTEEL THREE-STORYBRICKDWELLING, No.

1110 Carpenter et.
THIOLL'•STORY BRICK DWELLLNG, No. 2226 Cuth-

bent st
To Capitalists and Manufacturers-VALUABLE

MILLS MANbltiN and TENANT IlUlioES. 16 ACRES,
Rockhill road. Lower Merlon Township, 3lontgomety
county, Pa, half a mils from Manayunk anti five miles
tram Phladelphia.

Sale by. Ceder of Haire-VALIFABLZ erfarrrEßß LOoa.
VON- 2 IIItEE.BTORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 407
and4oB South Front et.. a' .1 2 WAREHOUSES. Nos. 400
and 403 Penn et. below Pine-40 feet front, 150feet deep-

-2 fronts. 'lmmediate possession of the dwellings, and
poesesslon of the warehouses may be had on giving Three
months' notice.

THREE -STORY STONE MANSION, with Stable and
Coach Home and Large Lot. No. 3816 Market et., Weet
Philadelphia-100 feet front. 214,1 i feet deep-2 fronts.

VERY ELEGANT C. SEAT' and MANSION,
8 ACRES, Warerley_Helghts, Limekiln Turnpike, libel.
tenham Jowl:whip, M ontgom.ry county, Pa., nine miles
from Market et, half a mile from Abington Station,
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

Exec, tors. Sala- Estate of HarrietEingston,_deed.-
DESIRA.II...E THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 621 Spruceat. Immediate possession

Satre Estate-LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR,
d'IORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 620 Locust et., oppo

site Washington Square-28 feet front.
Same Y state-Vsuassur. Busrsrms LaokrioN-BRICK

DWELLING. No. 1316 Callowhal ..t., with tour email
dw, llings inthe 'lsar on Carltonet, No. 1313

NEAT STUN CDTTAGE and about TWO ACRES of
GROUND. Darby Road, 7.; of a milebelow the Blue Bell
Tavern

HANDS(.ME MODERN THREESTORA STONE RE-
S IDENDE. Queen st,, Germantown, 86 by 16334 feet; has
ail the ni..dena conveniences. Immediate possession.

Peremptory Sale-VALUABLE BIIEJINT.BB STAND-FOUR
STORY BRICK STORE, Nos. 11and 13Strawberry at.-
25 feet front. dale absolute.

PUBLIC SALE'. •

VALUABLE MACIIINERY, STEAM ENGINES,
BOILERS. &c.. of the FOUNTAIN GREEN ROLLING
MILL, Beth etreet and Penneylvnaia avenue.

ON TUESDAY. M.s Y 19,
At 12 o'clock noon.will be Bold at public sale, at the

Phi adelpbia Exchange,
All the valuable Machinery of the Fountain Green

Bolling Mill, on the SebulkillRiver and Reading Rail.
toad, attire Intersection of `.l hirty.ainta street and Penn-
ey Iva n is avenues-crtuaistiug of-

-1 150horse power Engine, with solid ironrim flywheel,
Tremper a improved governor, cog wheelie sm. 1 60
home power Engine and 1 25.home power B 1 swing En-
• Me.19.i1)03 Train of Rolls (small mill.) 119-inch Merchant
Trainof Rolla. 1eet of Puddle Rolle, Igetof Chaiuplate

Rolle. •

2 Railroad Burden Spßte Machines, capacity about five
tons per day. also, 1ILK ChairMachine.

t Large and 2 Small Powerfitheare.
1Largo Aligator Squeezer.
1 Large Flue Boil: r.
5 Large Low.preseure Boilers.
All the Furnace Plates belonging to 8 Puddling and

Heating Furnaces and 2 Spike Furnaces, together with all
the Floor and straightening Plates, Shafting and Belting,

and Iron of all buds in and. upon the premises used for or
is convection with the machinery, of the mill.

gear The entire machinery tobe cold iu one lot,
Terms— $5OO theo removedbe paid wn the operty ie struck oil;

balance cash: Property lo be vwithin 90 days.

Executor's Sale at No. 35 South Secondarea.
Estate of Isaac Barton, dee'd.

_
•

SUPERIOR liOnEWot AP FURNITURE. PRENCH
PLATE MIRRORS. FINE VELVET CARPETS. dtc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 19, at 10o'clock, at No. 35 South Secondstreet, the

entire superior mahogany Houeehold rurniture, 2 tine
French Plate Mauel 24 irronefine Matreesee and Bedding,

;bine and Glassware, fine Velvet Carpets, Kitchen Uteir
fis, c.
blaybe examinedat 8 o'clock on the morning of tale..

VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY. **-

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
May 19. at 4 o'clock. }uglish and American editions. in.

eluding I,Vilsouls and BonapartelsAmerican Ornithology,
scols ; Vaip3'o Classics, 52 vol.. ; Hfetoiro des ?epee, 10
vole., &c.

Ea eentors''Sale—Fstate of Isaac Lesser deed.
SILVER PLATE, BIBLES [AND PRAYER BOOKS.

MOUNT SINAI CBMETEAY S COCK, dre.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Ma20, nt 3 o'clock, by catalogue• at the 'Hebrew So.
defy Building, Seventh street, above Wood street. the
elegant Silver Plate. 3 dines Mount Sinai Cemetery
Mock, Family Bibles. daily and holidaY Prayer Booke,

Sale. No. 1625 Vine street.
HANDSOME, WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 92, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1695 Vine street by cata-
logue, Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture. Superior Oak
Ainingloom Furniture, Superior Chamber Furniture.

Bookcase, fine English Brussels Carpets, Kitchen Uten.
silo. Ac.

Maybe seenearly on the morning of sale.

Davis & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. WALNUTns.Wore No. 921 Street.

FURNITURE SALESat the Storeevery TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particuhr

Attention.
SaleNo. 421 Walnutstreet.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, HAND:MAE TAPESTRY
CARPETS. FINE OIL CLOTHS, ENGRAVINGS,
LEATHER BEDS. BEDDING, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. the entire Furniture

01 a reticence, including—Superior Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, tine Spring Matresses, Feather Beds and Bed-
ding, Crimson Reps Sofa Bedsteads perior Secretary

BookcaseWalnut Wardrobe, handsome Tapestry Car
pets.Onelngrain and Venetian Carpets. Glassware, fine
Engravings. cte. FLOOR OIL ()LOTUS.

Also, a large invoice (27 rolls) superior Oil Clothe,in
84, 6-4 and 4.4. ,FIRST CITY TROOP UNIFORM.

Also,, a complete outfit of the First City Troop, com-
prngdress,_fatigue and summer Uniforms, Sabre. PIA*
tole, Ssddle, &a, of a deceased 3namber.

THOMAS BIRCH' lit ON AUCTIONEERS ANL
. COMMISSION pIitiLIANTS.'No4IIOOIIEB NOTstreet:

Rear Entrance 1107hansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE' OF EVERY DESCRIP•

. 'PION RECEIVED ON ,CONSIGNMENT.
Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to onthe most

reasonable terms.Sale at No. RO7 North Eighth street.
110USE11OL1) FURNITURE,

' PIANO PORTE. FINE CARPETS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 20, at 10 o'clock, at No. 607 North Eigth et, will be
sold the htwniture of familydeclining housekeeping.
eludingRosewood a even octavo Piano Porte. Parlor 'Suit,
covered with plush; Velvet Carpets, Pier Glass, Marbl
Clock,Oil Paintings Framed Engravings,. Bruseels Stair
and EntryCarpets. Chamber, Dining, room and Kitchen
Furniture

The furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock on the
ling of sale.

cALKILEMI & 00.tyno• : eCLELLab& Nclt_BAM:assers.
No. 508 mARR'L'T ere.'"

SALE OE 1900 OASES 800TS SHOES, BROGANS,
L,I_ALHORA OA_ _

ON THURSDAY Blume/YG.
May Sl. qommenclug at .10 o"elook.we will Poll by vats-

Logue for cash,' a generalussortrnegt of Boots, gimes, Bre'
idalmorale.&c., .L.l • .

All3O. a large line of women's. Misses' and Obildron's
citymmde goods'. - .

rr L. A9EIBRIDOE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
•, . . No. US MARKET street. above Fifth.

LAAVE POSITIVE BALEo
S_rBOOTS, SHOES AND

OAT _
•

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING
MAY =Mat it o'clock, sell by catalogue alma*

1200 cases ,of flrat close 'city and' Eas tern inake ot- Boots
and Shook Dalmorida, Dregaisai &Sev,. die„ of man%

m'iroeli4b &bn.%arowear. to `which `the attentionnf
CO, and Country Buy 0113 Incalled.

Open early on the morning of cal° for examination.

1.11( N. OLINJUI . 4 ,=, 4:411.H.T GALLERY(' • ' •
- - No. 1090 CHESTNUT streot.

SALE OF ELEGANT VASEII^,' oivr,olsrantErcre.
GROUPS.. -STATUETTfr.A.,ON THURSDAYRR O.

May 21, at 103ti o'clock:at the On try 109Kheettint
greet,. NAM be 801a. an elegisnf co cation of Agate , Oar-
digit°, And d'etalVaser. of Ront4li.• Gothictad',Ethnic ,s
designs.; Tagus§ and Fruit Holders, large open whiga on,
soltlzot black marblitlind gilt91.114 Y Cloaks, gilt Gratipt
and Figures.. finely executed Groups representing , the
TbrreGracesand Dance of Venus, after Canova:l4V°
sad Bacchus, Fidelity, dm. • .••

_

Also, choice richly euanuiled and decorated Itobetalan
V ayes. dtc..

All the special importation of Messrs. Viti Bros. (late
Viso Viti ds Bons):

Tito collection will be arranged for examination on .
Wednesday, 90th inst., with o.,talognes;

ITALIAN MARBLE GARI,pM STATUARY.
ALSO, four elegant Carrara Marble Stat..es, for Gar

dens, repro ..enthig March, allay, d'Ciantre, dm.
The above Statuarywill be sold at 12 o'clock. -

SALE OF WWII-CLASS MOI ERN PAINTINGS, AND
LAST ONE oF THE SEA.eO.s.

Part comprisingpthe weltknown importations of A.
ttuyv (Ater. Eery., ofAntwerp. and part the private cob

'cotton of a lady about dep.rting for Europe.
Among the artists represented are---

,

W. blitsyer. Sr., F. Vanieverdonek, Montague.
B. U.R oekkoclt, .1..J. M, Damecnrooder.
H. Sam • E. U.Barnes, Walravene,
Chas. Leickert. Jaw:a. . M. A.Koekoe.
H. Von Bebop, Oyselinckx, Zettz,
L. Lam pf Mr. AIWA. -,Boogaerd.
W:Kocaodir. A. Everson. Devoe.
A. (owe) t. E. Mayes. It. IL A., Van Brea.
Y. Kobbel. La- font de Metz, Van Merck,
Jonkind, ' D. Maw, L

AMKCICA h.
L. ,Tililiard, • Van Willis; W. Nl.Winner•

bee. birch, E. Aondell, T.J.Yennimorek,
J. Balaton, 'A. Stanch. .1. E. Cialvan.
MilneRamsey, • 11. lf. ,13,epham, and others.

The Mile wPI tate place at Seott's Art ()alter,. lie. IMO
Cheetnet etreet, OA the .evinintes -ot THURSDAY • and
FitIDAY,May 21._and inst., at s quarter before &Alit
O'clork, arid 18 Won worthy the attennost of connoisseurs.

BUNTING,. IDUBBOW 00.. AUCTIONEERS.
doe. ni and atie M streets comer Bout street.

SUCCESSORS TO OEMS.,bums A 00.
LARGE PEREMPTORY EWE BOOTS. SHOE%

• ELATilbniffat G BAGS.,4e. •
May 19, at 10 o'clock"onFOR 'MONTHS' OREM%

2000 nutcases Boots, Shoes. wrogiuno. Ac.. of Antal&
city and Eastemulatinfatrtuts
LARGE PEREMPTORY RALE OF 9000, CASES BOOTS.

13110ER: TRAVELING BAG& GATO, Au. •
NOTlUP:—lncludiag In our Large Ral.g_of Boots, Shaw

tte:„ ON TIMEDAY MORNING:
May 19, on FOUR MONTHS,UREDTE,at 10 o'clock, will
be found in part the following fresh agd deadrable snort
meat. eta—

Men% boys* and youths' Calf, Rip ilia' Butt tesitlier
Boots: flne Oran Long i,eg,DressßoozerCoggrees Boat
and Dal morals Rip, 11uB and PolishedGrain Brogans
women's mimes' and ebildren'er MIL Goat; Idoroisbei.
Enamelled and BuffLeather Balmorals, Congregg Oat-
ter.: Lace B.eta: 'Ankle.Ties: Lasting Geliterg; Metallic
Overshoes, Slipoem Traveling Bags: dtc- •

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON FOUR MONTHIP_, CREDIT. •
ON TEUR3DAY MO G, •

May 21. at Ipo'clockonnbtacing about 1090Esekages and
Lots of Staple and Fancy Articles.

LARGE POEINIVE SALEOF CARPETFROO. soo
ROLLS MATTINGS, Ott, CLOTHS, C. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 22 at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

about lory piecesIngrain. Venetian. List. Hemp. Cottage

and Rea Carpeting', Canton Matting'. die.

AXT B. THOMPSON & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
V CuNCERT HALL AUCTION ROOlo1S:I219
CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1221 CLOVER street
CaRD.— We take pleasure in informing the public that

ourFUNNTTURE SALESare confined strictly to entireb
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

Regular Salesof Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly attended. to.

SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FERST.CLASS
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. dta
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

May 1.1), 18a at 10 o'clock. at the Concert Hall Auction
Rooms, will be sold, a very desirable assortment of
Household Furniture. comprieing—Antique and modern
Parlor Suite, in French satin brochette, plush. hair cloth,
terry. and reps, in oil and varnished; Bedsteads, Bureaus
and NVashstands. in Elizabethan. Grecian' Antique and
other styles; Cabinet, tlewirg, Dining, Studio Reclining.
Reception and Hall Chairs; Piano Stools, Escretoires,
Armoir andacs, elegantly carved SidebOards, corm
bination Card Work Tables, Turkish Chairs, marble
top Etrgeres, Whatnots, Library and Secretary Book'
cases, Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top Centro Tables,
Extension Tables., pillar, French a-d turned legs,Library

Tables, Hangingand Standing HatRacks. &c,
MATROSSES

Alec., an invoice of pure curled hair, straw, tea grass
and Hair lt ,latrassas, Spring and Hair Paitantata.

Alto,Villeon'y great painting, copy alter Rosa Boulieut's
celebrated "Horse Fair."

BY BABBITT do CO.. AUCTIONEER&CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 830 MARKET street, corner of BANKstreet.

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge

BANKPUP i 81 OCK. ESTATE OF W. IL GREGORY.
BY OP.Hat. .S.COMBRR SN IENTGP.,OTk uLOeTe,Sby Catalogue.

To be peremptorily sold
ON WhDNESDAY MORNING,.

May Mb. commencing.at 10o'clock, v iz. • Cloths,Cass'.
meres. Satinets, Domestic Goods, Linen Goods, Alpacas.
(ThemLe, 51ozambiques, Poplins, awns, Mohair Lustres.
Prints. I.:lngham% Bleach and Brown Goods, Cambrics,
Corset Jeans, Shirting Stripes, Satin Damasks. Table:
cloths, Napkins. DoylleaßrownTableDamask. Bleached
Loom Lice. s adles' and Gents' L. C, and Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs. Also,

REA DY.MADE CLOT'HNC.
Comprising cloth, caesimere and linen Coats, Pants,

Vests and suits hi lam_ variety_; also. Kid Gloves,
Hosiery, Notions, Lyle Thread. Gloves and Gauntlets
Pocketbooks, Patent Thread, Spool Cottons, Table and
Pocket Cutlery. Pearl Buttons, Neck Ties, Paper and
Linen Collar+. Suspenders. Shoes • Shirt 'Pronts, ,tc„,

Also, iou LoTS BOOTS. SLICES. HATS. . .• 13 t RAW GOODS, &c.

THELPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLIMMENT, 11,
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets. c,

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watebes,
Jeweirt. Diamonds, Gold and Silver. Plate. and ,on all
‘rticles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHER AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE BALL
Fine GoldHtuating'Case,Double Bottom and °Pen Face

English, American ••and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Bunting Case and Open Face Levine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Bunt.
Ing Case and Open Face English, American and Bwiss
PatentLever and Leckie Watches; nimble Vase English

Diamond and other Watches: Didiep,.Fanoy -Watches;
Diamond Broastpine; Finger lingo ; ,• Ear Rings fettula,
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Firacegiatsj Sc.
Pine: Breastpins: Finger Rings ;Pwdl, Cates add JeWOl27
generally, , •

FOB SALE .—A large land valuab le Chest
suitable for a Jeweler; cost *MO.

Also, several loboin Bonito CaradeibTifth and Chestnut
treets. •

JAMES A. FEITmAN. AUCTIONEER,
No. 422WALNUT street.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome blansior, on Main it,

lot 66 by 7( feet.
VsuODIAND TERRACE—Handsome Modern Ited•

deuce.
Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF FIERI FACIASTOMEBdirected. will be exposed to sale to toe bigbestand

hest bidderfor cash, on the premises, southwest corner of
Noble and • New Market, on Friday,. May 22d. 113CA, at 2
o'clock. P. :NI., DI Barrels IWhisky,s three•spring WAROns.
6,0c0 feet oak plank. 60 new Carriage:Meets, Ha.Y
lot of House Fut tame. seized and taken in execution as
the property of U1i11.112T14.N PRKIBIDNDANZ, and tobe
sold by • P. C. ELTAIAKEN, U. S. M

my16.19.20,22 Eastern District Of Pennsylvania.

FUR :lams.
FOR SALE—A SMALL FARM OF 18 ACRES_

fr, situated 4 miles west of the city, on a turnpikeroad,
" having on it a beautiful situation for a country seat,

with plenty of shade and water,and one mile from station
on West Chester Railroad•. inquire, Po. lf) North Sixlih

• ' . n1y1.6 3t•street

FOR Innew NEW AND BEA,UTIFUL RESI.

rideuce in new block No. 822 South tiewpiteentl2 street,
" between Spruce and Pine is Just finished, and will

be sold. Inquire of C. il. Wright, If2s Spruce. or 142
South Third street. mylfqf

riFOR SALP,—A COUNTRY PLACE, CONTAINING
;:: 25 acres of excellent land, with atone dwelling,
" tenant house, born, ice hOtUle,_ itc., situate on the

Concord 'turnpike. one-auto from: Wilmington. Del ; Bite
to en elevaLed one, commending a fine view of the Dela-
wo re, • Wilmington nnd eurrounding country. J. hi.
(11731AlEY & SONd, Wil Walnut 'greet.

FOR • HALE.—.AVERY ELEGANT GERMAN-

rt, town Residence. built and tiaished lathe most surto-
' rior manner, with large lot ofground. stable. ice

house, dic.„ beautifully and conveniently located, and in
perfect order.

Will be sold on accommodatitiiterms, or exchanged for
firstclasa city property, or !Calif tics.

For turtlier nuormatiou address Box 1106, Postoilice,
Philadelphia. myl4 et*

FOR BALE.—ABEAUTIFULRESIDENCE' 0Er on the River Bank, in the upper part of Wsverly,
' N.J., containing one acre, extending to Warren

street. Te houseisurge and convenient; wide hall io
the centre; large shade trees, grounds tastefully laid out,
and 'garden filled with all kinds of fruit; within*few
minutes, walk of steamboat or railroad. Aly onthe
premises, or to WM. SAM No. 10 North 'ourth street,
rhilada. apt tt

FOR SALE, TOREFINVINV DWELLINGS, THREE
fridtory witb tWo-etory back buildings. Noe. ton 24. and

28 South highteenth street, will be sold cheap, e.sy

terms; furniebed. Also a three-story Dwelling, No. 421
mouthThirteenth street. it 11 modern improvements.
Apply to LOPPUOIK & JORDAN, 483Walnut Bt. myll3,tf.

E. WEST. PIiILELPFLIIITA'-- FOR BALE, THil
handsome double residence. built in the best. man.
ner, with every convenience, and lot 80 feet front by

.160feet deep. 8. E. co. our of Walnut and ThirtrOghth,
streets. Groundswell shaded and improved with' choice
shrubbery. J. M. GUMMY 14 BON, 608,Witint4 street......._..__....

FOR SALE.—TIIE THREE-13TORY BRICK
EDwoMag. No. 910 Coates street. J. Pd. GUKKEY

" tiONa, 508 Walnutstreet. ,

rkORSALE.—TUEDrSI kuLE aimmANTowN
Ileeldence enlisted. in Church lane. third home

' east of Railroad; three minutes walk won the
station. The LOllOO ie replete with every convenience,
grounds ample and beautifully laid • Out with' treea and
eloubbery ' Pubetantial STONE STABLE. Will be sold
low to a cull buyer. Apply at LT Laiestnut attest, id
story, . . . -. 1n,Y14 wf IntiCO

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOMETHRRE-STORY
ry t brick Dwelling, with three•story doublebadk build•

wWa lugs, situate northwestcomet' ot Nineteenth and
Filbert 'Arcata : bap every, modern' convenience and Iru
povernent, putt is iti_.:parfect erder throughout. J. hi.

UTABIRY Suliti Warnut 'groat
.

FOR 13AT,R--.A efOUNTRY SRAT, CONTAININ
al camO alneriolocateditozoellent iniproveents,

desirablyoni 'the' old Lancaster Turn-
plkoovithin)s nlile from MellonWalton. on Pennsylva-
nia VentralRailroad. 5 nines' (iota Market Street Bridge.
3, M. 41G 1.l ficRONIA. 508 Walnutstreet.

ti%"I9WMAYI47/11,9lI•tb:Olt 'BALE, CONTAIN.
elf Jolt intoted on' York Avenue. Will

be tented if not oold (Intolobed) for the ettnunor emo-

tion. or Particulars itddres4 M. C., Oita °lnce.

FOU .14A1.41M,
MORTGAGE OF $4,090w'
MORTGAGE - OF- 11;604::1.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON di ALBERT N,

.

140. 120 North hirtOonth Ott:efet
.apsa , 451',6

FOR SALE, OR TO LET Emtvastoro;4:
SANTIIOUSE aud isrounda, near; GreMarktiV% •Shade, and Fruit. Pointed btone Stable( t

betweett lo 91412 to ht.C. LEA, 430 Walnut,' lnyl3

VOR 43ALE—BUILDING:IMSi '"

Litgeto_tWaehingtott aventte•and•TWentV4ltii;Sitee'
2 lota E. 8. Twenty-accord. above Arck et. •
slot' N. B. Walnut, above Thirty•geventh street. Wed
a lots W. s. Franklin, akoVe Poplar 4.•;-., • • , •
6 tote E. g.E.41:416 above POPIAr •
2 tote E. B. Frankford road. above Elnneingdod_er.
AU in improving neighborhood . Ally to tATRir : a

JORI)AN. 413 Walnutstreet: , • • •-c• a ••

• •

TO UJEIT)I.

STORE, 809,OHESTNUT STREtti
TO LET.

APPLY All
BANK,OF Tmaltoiwraig,.

' —Bbe'Dl' G .1 : •RT
Otrdert. after 13eptomber • • : :

myn qt.* 162Loath,Folgthotroot.
TO I.,ET 'IPOR SIX MONTIIS OR ONE YEAR A

furaleht&latent°. house+ ' and 4}¢urea] at ',coda& at
iolleatuut MIL, withatone, statue luta etetableur-

den. Aaaly to O. STUART YA'I ERSONJ No. 623 Wal-
nut atreut.. rnylitar

iri'lo BENZ HANDSOME COUNTRY. BEAT
with tour acres of ground, Nicetown lane; Gunman-

. town. withinsfew minutes walk ofatatie n..• •
ALBO desirable RESIDENCE: on Stenton reenters

0,RFisher'sthree minutes walk of lane sad Wayne
stations.

As.no, two Teti handsome ,OoUNTltY ,SEATS, near
Buitieton, containing land 8 acres.

LE•0114 H. INEDER. _731 Walnut streetmylsf.m.Btt

it TO RENT.—COUNTRY RESIDENCE,ATO4Ht.Cottage ; has parlet. 'dininittoom; kitchen
geand otx chambers. Also. carriahouse and stables,

die.; immediate possession. Rent, Per ammo. AWAY
to AktilEt,C. Fon%

reilealt• SouthFourth street.

ittl,7l,ttr;Vlllso'itizeßmATZgy°.lpainted; containing tenroome. sevenbedrooms;
garden planted, large lawn. plenty, of shade trees and a
variet.l- of fruit ; also good stapling; situated within a X
of a mile of Pelienck'e Station. Op the Philadelphiaand
Trenton Railroad. MTVto DR. RENCIT. at his
residence at Schenek ,s Statdon. or .15 North Birth street,
Philadelphia. -

myl6 St.

inTORENT—A VERY DESIRABLEHOUSETO A
priVete latrily.l•lo. 1104 rine et., with all the modern
improvement/. Inquire at It; opposite. my15,00

DESIRABLE GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO
Rent.—To rent, every desirabledouble Bowls.. with
stabling, and about four acres of land, on Man

'street, convenient to horse and steam railroad. Gas and
water onthe premises.

Also; a large, modern built MANSION, With about ten
acres of lawn, situate at the corner of Bristol Township
live road and Gorg.s lane. near the railroad station. It is
very desirably located, has hot and cold water bath.
stabling.Th&c. 'e grounds are embellished with shade
trees. shrubbery, dte. •

Abb a desirable RESIDENCE, with two acres of land.
stabling, be , on Bristol Township line road,above Got gas
lane. Terms morl,r-ete. Apply to. •

royl4 tit§ W. C. lIENSZBY,737 Marketstreet.
TO LET—A FINE RURAL DWELLING, C. N..
iniug ninrooms, withbasementkitchen, adosituteGreenway LRIIC. near Fifty:third and •Drby!

road. Darby rummager, Railroad Care rata evorY Ilia
hour. Apply to

myl4-th R mat"
JODI.; DICK,

'Fifth-third arid Darby road.

TO'LET.—DI HIRABLE ItirSlNEßliL9CtaTiON,,11E, 1223Chestnut street, We by 150feet to (Royer street.
" Building altered into store, or lot on imorovement:

lease. or tloora let separately. Inquire at 314 South Broad
street, or of GOO. ea WEST.,

insl4 them w.4t• -, 419 Locust, street. •

E. FOR RENT—A lIANDSOME 11113,NISME13
Res Memo, south aide of Arch street. west of Seven-

" teenth street. J. M. GytiMKEY sallo. pos Wal-
nut -street

Ft RNISaED COUNTRY PLACE NEAR MEDIA
larrent.--Prlco. including Ice, stablingAnd garden.

-

$6OO. • Address CARLLItuk.. Box A Medi* Post-
offi.ce. • • . pyl« 6t*

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT, SITI.TATEI
on South Eleventh street—from June to November.

J. M. Otal4EY dc SONS"6tWalantstreet.
FORRENT.—AT YORKROAD STATION.r North PennsylVania Railroad, a commodious Stone

Manton thoroughlyy.tuthbhedt win* verandahs on
three sides. tteautiful large lawn, seeded. by, large old
forest trees; stabling for four horses; ten acres of .land.
Gardenkept by mident gardener at owner's etpense.
Lee offresh row; dm. For rent for summer season. J.'
FREDERICK LIST, 629 Walnut. ,

MINE.

TO RENT,—FURNISHED, A LARGE 'STONE
tension HouPe, with good garden; eituate near the
Bell Tavern, Twentpteventh Ward. Apply to IAD-

WOE & PASCHALL, 71.5 Walnut street. myll•tt

TO RENT FR:TANI/MED. OR MR SALE—A
Bandecinie Modern . Residence, with IC acres. at
ground attached, eituate in Darby Township.

Delawarerconsity. within 10minutesMedia theDarby
Road Shiaon on PhiladeiphiaaRailroa&
J. M. GUMMIiY & 130N13.1tE.Wainutstreet.

ei• Tn RENT FOR TVE- Stlifid-EN bIONTIM--A
highly'desirable Residence, onthe OldYorkroad, op-
nosito the North, , tennsylvania Railroad Station. 7

milesfrcm the city. The bow in large._ handsome, and
furnished. There is a well-stocked fruit and vegetable
garden, ice,house filled, stabling, ate., do., dos. Possession
given 15th of June. Address "MIXON," Shoemaker
teen P.0.-Montgomery county, Pa. • In3l- 114

._ _

TO RENT FROM JUNE lb, TO EEPiEVLBER.rl6. a Funnelled House, on Price street. German..
town. All modern conveniences. Address W.

Box 2064. P. 0. . myst:4

FOR: DENT. THE FOUR-STORY MUCK'
Dwelling, with three-story back - buildings, situate

218North Tryentieth street. J. M.GUMMEY
BONS, 508 Walnut street.-

'FORRENT.-I'l3E LARGE BRIM DWELLING
...fifteen rooms. with every, convenience; N. W. corner
" rine and Eichteenth streets. DS. GUMMY as

BONS, Stft Walnut street.

inTO LET.—A LARGE COUNTRY BEAT, FUR
[tithed, 4 trifles from Market Street 13' idge, 10, min-
uteri, walkfrona horse cars. Lawn with shade; good

garden, fruit, stable, carriage house, ice house full.. Ap.

PIS linl Marketstreet, trona 12 to 2 o'clock. , aratfc,

TO LET—A SUPERB COUNTRYSEATJUSTrpapered, painted, &a., near Frankford, with sta.
King. carriagehonse, garden; imhousa, die. Inquire

1321 Girard avenue. , , ap2Btf4

itFOR RENT FOR THE SUMMER SEASON.
furnished.—An elegant Residence, with stabling,
Vegetable garden and several acres of landattached;

situate on Manheim street. GerM&Dtol9ll, J. M. RUM.
MEY a&BONS. 108 Walnut street.
rpo LET.—TEIE LIPPER ROOMS LifeO. SOUTIT.
1 Fourth street, over therrovident and nest Corn-

punv's
.
oflke.. mylgatgPremieres

TO--LETTHE ffiLENPID SECORD.STORY ROOM
of store B. W.• corner Eleventh and. Uneetnutetreete.

Every 'modern improvement, rent low. - 'Apply' On the
.remises. my1%.16t0

INEATEIIb AND ITOVE*.

f7 i 4.'- --\l\,B ATATIM OR Ei6ll, , 131PEOVED IA£IIIIIN*O
q4lFIRE-PLA3EHEA,Tin6w
li MAGAZINE
ILLITMIN4TX*,OOOORB.

The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use.
To be bad, Wholesale and Retail, of

, J. S., CLARK,
1008 Nl/11111,ET 811LEET•

nutlilm4
THOMSON% LONDON ICITCEI/1BIN

ropean Sangria, for families',hotels, orpabUo WO*
tUtiol2ls, in twenty different slow. Also, Philadrg.

D his Itsumea,Plot Air Pomace& Portable Hostel%
Low-dorm Grates. Firaboard Stover. Bath 130116111, Steir:
hole notes,Broileft, Cooking Stoves, etc., wholesale an
r etlan* " the manuliaturen4SHAßPH ar THOMSON.

• tio2s.M,w,Pluti ' No. 2( North Second street

4..1710151A8 8. DIXON dr SONO.
Late Andrews Dixon,

No. UMCHESTNUT Street, Philadelphle,
Opposite United State( Allot

141111t. acturello! LOW DOWN.
PARLOE,_
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

And other ORTES,
For Anthracite, Bittnnirionaand Woodmi.

WARM-AIR ruarliCES,l
' ForWartniu Midi° and Private Yftildbas.,

REGISTERS. VENTILATOK4

CCl(VgiiitigliaraltrA
MADDLES,


